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Drnatrb to £rnrral aal laral 3atr{Iigfarr> an& to tfre o^iitiral, jlgrirntal anil fcinrotal Stttmsts af tlje ftotr. 
— cH^ERro^^Mspr?r^ iix o - — 
T W O D O L I J A R S P E R A N N U M . 
l*iT»Me in M r u c i : 
ace e> little return. 
We earnestly hope, therefore, that tbia 
•object. so important »t ail time*, but especi-
ally M U preaeot, will m e i r e that attention 
from the Legislature to which it is entitled 
from importance—an importancealike equal, 
i f the Loion be dissolved, or preserved If 
U be dissolved, iti importance ia manifest; 
.bat it will net be tea* if it be preserved. For 
what preparation baa the Government of the 
United States for War? An area of 3,000,-
000 sqosre a t lea, with * large extent of son 
coast, offering maay vulnerable points, an ex-
tended frontier, adjoining one of the greatest 
pewenof the world, have to be guarded; and 
by what? The regular a m y consuls of not 
more than 15,000 men. - Tbia inul l force, 
ecattered over the wide extent of our country, 
Bast be gathered from, many and distant 
points, from which it would require thrice 
the time to eellect oar forces upon a given 
point, as woald suffice to embark an army, and 
e r o a a European fleet; for Europe, with the 
vast Atlantic rolling between i s , in practi-
cally far leee separated from oar eastern fron-
tier, than are our frontiors from each other. 
Thie army must be collected from every point, 
however weak, to meet the invading foe crues-
ing the Canada Line, or be concentrated up-
on oar moat vulnerable points—sucli • • our 
Bary yards at Norfolk an>f Portsmouth. Small 
as it ia, it uiust be divided between these 
points But la dfoct a rea ia thta degrae of 
eoneootntioa, all saoh secondary strategic 
points a* our own harbor, must be abandoned 
by the Begalsr Army, and loft for tbeir de-
fence loth* rauuroea of tka individ.nl Stales. 
But they toll ua that the Government doea 
not rely upon the A r a y ; that the Army ia 
Intended merely as a nuclei ia around *hich 
to rally the Militia. I t relies upon the Mili-
tia. If thio is an. we should look w.ll to that 
system upon which >e much depends. 
The subject will, doubtless, be brought be-
fore ifcj^Legialstnre for consideration, by tho 
Memorial of the Volunteer Companies of 
Charleston; but wo Icar, from what we can 
learn, that this will have reference a>ly to the 
intereat of the Volunteer Companies of the 
City; andj f to ' wo certainly are moat heartily 
in favor ofwhatever will land even to bolster 
up tho Volunteer Oigaui tallow, we cann.t 
but regard it as only a touporary expedient, 
••ado neoeaaaiy by the inefficiency of the 
Boat System. Wo believj the root of the 
ovii lies much deeper than eaa be reached by 
any Boaaurea that effect merely the Volunteer 
Organisation* There ia a neceaeity for re-
form in the whole Militia System of the Ststc, 
not only for tho eSeieney of the Beat, but 
for tho very eXlstoooe of tho Volunteer Or-
ganicstions; for this organisation, the ouly 
moans of keeping alire the military spirit of 
oar people, and soeeOoafol, aa far as private 
tneous can ever e«set a public end, efficient 
ao it may be for tho time, ia nevortbcleae but 
of parasitic growth, and shows tho want of 
vitality in the treeiupon woieh it grows, as 
i t owes its very existence to the conviction 
in tho mind of the public of the necessity of 
» m . orpuixathm superior to that of the 
! when Bnmsnte, the architect and su-
' perintendent, introduced young llaphsol, 
then a t l i s age of seventeen, just to try .his 
art in one of the rooms. The old paintelu 
aneeriniily mocked and rioiculjad the iocx-
pet icw.d t».y. lie. however,heeded not—and 
I sketched his school of Athen, Poetry, J u l -
tiCe and Theology. Th* Pbpe had no earn-
er soon this firat picture, even while it wan 
yet unfinished, than be ordtrod all to be 
eraaed that bad been done by ot here, and the 
boy Kspheel to paint alone. The oM art. 
ist cried out tyranny and iajus-rcc; bat tho 
pvntiff was deaf—and in one ilHog at least, 
almost the universal world h otlfl happy t o 
agree with the Pope. 
-MACHINE rok C iTr t s t i Dow* T u n . 
—There is on exhibition in the Macbanics' 
Ksehange, Son In a Building, * working 
model of a machine for cutting down trees. 
I t belongs to that clan* of inventions whicb 
are manifestly practical and eminently use-
ful, snd cot.vijfced the t b-erver a t a g l e a n 
that tnverUiU . t tnius has schieved s great 
re-ult from simplest means. An iron 
f ante is made Ho clasp the tree, and fVom 
it will inevitably sink into of 
and dangerous, indeed, is th< 
that peupW, whose miliu.y pot 
that dry goods, ea no te oooaaieaa than 
ffered for d o bora ia vaia, upon being 
ed to Ne« York, wore brought there bv 
- • " * • 
3 . B H I . T O N M 1 C K L E . 
t i m i n . i i n u i 1, MM. 
• r f a U , U I M l U f X l w . a d a p e a d * < •» 1 
I*. !rvfjr^L"v *r *•asusa# 
. f every d a y B l r . • > < a i h I H M J p h « rt 
m a p l a k . d » * * b l « awl ky .nabtiog I ta . 1 
w ™ w w tee p r e p w « • ' • • • W T - • 
m a f t t a i r p l m a a f D i v i * . wmaMp. 
F t k . ' i e e l k u w l l k . u n d i t . I » ( • 
icd .1 l b . Fair . M t e - U x i i m H M H I I 
& - - # y .a. a j L jfe * * . F? 
* r . 0 . D. H / P i t t m , l**g i d d i l r f witk i h . 
Standard OJbo oo i n r t q i n u i - F i n M H . 
k m p * r . k * m l « • i a U M W o n . kalf Ik . W i l h 
B A M I I I M M I U T I k . f a p t r wil l ta [ e h U e h -
ed k y Mr. P i m a , eader i k . preprietetakip o ' 
I l f l K L i A f I T f l t , . a d f^ i lW a. k m M o i « 
T t a P i o p i i . t e r . at a d .terra 1 « .d to DM lk . i r o » -
• • • 1 md«»T«r» U — k . I h . & a . d e r d oo KM|i-
t l b l . and arr i te i ioua Family Ne^epeper. B » 
M I . tki* i k . j do M l p u p a . I* expeed any IN . 
1M. n r i i , preferriag to Ut Ik . fu te t* .peak for 
A deputation (ram Liverpool la Laedar 
{ k»d wai led oo . L W C k m f o IO u e r r t * 
I w h a t a a n a by I ha Br 
agaiaal N . w Granada. 
W e . r e a . tko; .a.d la a « U n » I ha 
£ B. Joaaa from Wfer . Ik . people aa a i 
My la tk. • f R e t 
f-
W W . are indebtcd'to K. HI Br*U*> for 
telegraphic drapaiehea in . p r a n c e of 
Ha will p l eaa . accept nor. thank*. 
• • • • F a t h e r Mathew ihe g n a t T e m p , ranc* R r -
f a n n e r , died m Cork, In land , o a t h * Olli a l l . 
T t a C*ro l iu 7 l a » M y . ; "MirrUg*. will 
ao l kara . ru . b . poUiakad ky il a . I — t k . . e l i t e , 
• l a aaaaiapaaiad with a l n i l O— Dollor " We 
o r . a l w a y . pleMal W pe«ai.h each good a a w . 
( T a l k ia i k . 8t**d*rd. and, U , , . g tbat w . t k . r g . 
amhing, w . kopaoar friead. will keep u pe. led 
ap witk all a u k intereetiog matur . 
T H A T t o i x uommm. 
Tkat rah, wbach wa kara raiMd fram eh. 
acarily aad iamertal i ted ky awakcaiag ika pub. 
lie qui r t T . i n a . - h o r t paragraph, ka. at length, 
' aflM ttaUU-diff icol iy aad baxxard. been received 
at kia . labia la Cbmter, . k m k . n a y beeeeu by 
t tapaUie for a (aw daya prior la kia drportor.(by 
Ika ad.iaa o f ki*,*st**d*nt aad ke*p*r) aa an « -
-Mt lea iagof Ika brail , , -or fe l l iay down ml Ika 
arataia, Blither hae k i . praMnt a i . l a ka.n cauead 
by wall merited cmligetton, aa WM ika O o * Bon 
atom, 
H aaay not b . aei*t«rmtl*g t o take a peep a t 
t k . l i o . a g a of I kia Ikicee. ail far aa t k . eeme baa 
ta«D handed down to ua by - t h . Fathom" H . 
WM alrad by Bald Ilo^oM, o k . f t . a r a WM prob-
ably a l l ernal tkal a n nor Bald. ID tkae d i c e -
lie*, . o r Brief kialory aalth hot terttar. Hi . 
dam 1a • tolerably dvcrot nog "of paor bot piou. 
poraaloge.'' and ia at praa.nl awoad by aar 
frie*d J. Hardin. *f thie Diatricl wb.ra a h . may 
ka aaia by • limited nombar-of tka puUra "aad, 
Ika m l o l mankind." T k . h«ora of aaklbilioa for 
tka aalt wUI at Mfa»al ba fram ( a'alaaa wntil 
a^ybad-Uaaa-Zbia)i^YODa and daliaata aitua 
ragairiag g«ncral a a d a * a aod. qpiatoUa. for I k . 
• a j a r pari af tka day aad i.ight. Aa aooa aa ika 
i l o a . ObarlM Sumo.r raaor .rv U i . bkaly ka will 
| a t kauar. 
T i n e i i p r n r F A I R . 
Tka r.ad.r kaa probably a . . . a aatira af Ik . 
Fair that wMadrartiaad t . k . h . ld ky Ika ladiaa 
af Ikia plM. aa tka Mik and u t k alt. It WM 
f a t a p ky Ika ladiw af tka Baptirt Ckarak far tka 
parpOM af p a y i a g o * -aid •nrn' . o n l r M l r d in 
aad akoat raparnng tka kaaM af waiakip af tkair 
dcaomiaalioa (a I k i a U w a . On tka . o i l i n g af 
tka M l b wa w . r a praraolad by a a t o w a ^ air-
.umatancM from ati .odingi Tka nrx l a^Wing, 
k . w . r . r , w a w a r o m o M l a n a a a l a . aad. tka fol 
lawtvg ia a tnia hiatary af our " i w i a n a wid ax 
D I \ I U K H D - . 
T k a Coaam-rtial l a n k aad tba F- .rbangr 
Baa k of Columbia h a t e drclarrd a d ir idrad of 
Oiu Dollar par t h a n o » the capital (tuck f . r 
the laat 8 mootba Tka South Carolina KaiU 
Road Company bare dea lar .d a -ami ai 
d i a i d t s d of $ i per .bare a»d tbe 8 . C. R. R. 
Bank a diridawd of 7S t r o t a par akara. 
A drove af kaga eaaaa la tkaa m a i k . l oa laal 
day k o l d i a g a l l f c f o e a . A f . w boy.ra took at 
tboM kiak ratM bot t k . niajor part af Ik.aa 
Vioioaa af f n nba and 
Exeentir# DepartBMt. 
*T-. ^ ^ — "**. H 
jl'Mtan aw A a Iatkma^ k . aWaffkalIko t a d kabwa ; " " f 
trv. aadar eaa .m«nl af O f J . r M «~a . l a » a . n ! 'W*r r - t | 
toUraiiada. I h a M l . r t a T i t a a l by aoamor S a . I 
Callow l a rrpa'a. «aa> forn-a m way ka toafn-l. I 
"flu reataniJfr of tka fc»r*e anoickod oa antBI 
nraf i k . oily of MaMaya. wkea t b . j wm a i u . k - l 
let br ft"*1 af - tk . enemy io aialm-tad#, o k . r a a I 
•harp - ' ' ' ' ' " ' I 
U C E X s B . 
B o l permit nao t o u c | W la -eaary r o t r # 
at ttae annoiog ela*cli,"«i o f T o w n C'winetl 
»a.« a » . . t e t , „ a k- . in ba p K n a w . l w l » r i t » 
t h a t rota f . io 'uae . or « » L i e - n - a . A a d , i l | 
a majority o f tba 
• a a . It OM a o n o i . . 
hat ib# n n w j fc«<] pa 
a d f a o d in*iT"^nT^aiaa"iakia l | i i 1 "** I® » r l i n u i — a ra-acliiHi BKat 
ka ekorr^i aad |4aM, with aa akuaJ-1 ' « • » paalaew—t,a i l l" jay o f g.io.1 k a a i w i r e . 
withoat tka 
T k a e a a w 
wall, and tiaa. Walker, a l t . ' due eaaeidoli 
traak. foe tka l o n t i o o akara Ika Fair WM being 
k a l d , . b , tka aid Thoapiaa l la l l ia tka t .ao-
m a n t k a a w a a a tka MUla building. Alt hooch a a 
knew that wa waald "ta in at Iba d«a'k.- our 
• i a d : waa prapaaad by j j a w t a g aeeaaaia al n . -
eiaoa tnaap'ratia to w i t a n . a grand and n T 
a i t a a r l d i^Jay of wit . baauty, faahion, fun and 
. a n a o a aaodimaau aad email' faney article, for 
gealletaea,' ladiaa aad eWldrea'a waar aad a m w 
• a n t aad aa forth aad M tank' aad we were aal 
diaappoiated in aa iateaf oar e ipeetat ioaa 
Aieirad at the door—mat Mr Maliaa f o o t t U 
Baliaitor or l a p d w ] — b a aakaA aa lor a faartrr 
M aa ltialiaa f . .—paid kiia off aad aotared " he 
lobby—taok M a . p a i a u b e f o r . mingling witk tka 
ward aad actually apaka to eat 
• aay w k a v ; looked around ia l 
taok a aaaial glaMaf . l lUbub— w.eked tbat dawa 
a t t k a a A a ^ a a k . aadaald k a M — W o , told that 
«H too oaata might pat e a r kaad in a- -grab bo>' 
aad «aka all we eaald gat, whlok might ba warth 
• aaataae ( dollar., joat M luck fa.orad or l lowa-
ad apaa aa—tkinklng for taae ailgkt amila paid 
tkadiaaa p a t i a awr aditarlal kaad by p r a i v and 
draw Iaetk aad aaakeyotie. pallid, eadaeraa. laak-
iag infaat, Ika Hk. af wkiak kaa 
P<«ad a f flaak aad' H a a d f . l t raikoe atnakrd 
tat paakatad aar diaappoiataaa 
AagaaU it io H a M t awd al Ciaeiaaa'i aod Loa 
i n i l l a l t I . q o o t r d S t 5 and J j . . . t 
Caldwell. Pagaa A Co propoM to Mil prim. Ba 
eaa .idea by t k . bagakead ia Charlcetoa a l a t i 
aad liama aad aliouldara ia proporlioa. l leaei 
tke reader aead Hot deapair, area tbo - park i 
potk aad a . m . My l a M will be baeoa. 
A D V K B T J * K M B « T » . 
Tke Pre. id.at of Carolina Female College ed-
rrrtieM the lime ol the 0[ieuiag ei 
dteer .edly popalar iaatituiioa. 
Ihe College to (areata and guard 
admirable plaM fbr educating t 
and weede, 
dokw H Beaty, well and favorably ka 
Ckaeler aa aa eprigkt aad aaoomph.bed t 
kaa takea rbarg. af Riek H i l l Aead, a y . « 
Tbera will ba a ee laable Caak aad W a a W - o *-
man off .r .d for u l e thie day. 
W. A. Walk.r offere to eell tbet eligible 
. i c a l l . a l lot wkereoa ko now It.eo, 
Hcaar. Brawler e a d , A l . » . n d . r , after a ted 
iaoalgna 
w h h their i a d a I j t n . le there aaytbiug elraagi 
io tkal I 
Sleair. D o n e r . . 
t ica Wka will 
gladdM tkeir bear 
'I lia Beard ol TruaJeoe al Rock KiB A c a d e -
my ca l l attention to the (act t h a t tba a iarc iaea 
wil l commenca an n e i t M o n d a y , tn addition 
ta t h e repatal ion, experienca and 
qua l i f i c . t iooaof the paincip.l o f tka Academy. 
Ikera are many reaaonawky y o u n g men akould 
ba oeat ta Rook Hill in preference to a place a f 
" M i l eoattmuoicattun*.'' 
Calhoun Guard a are e x p e c t c d ta ( i r e a t t en-
tion to the Captaia'a order*. 
11. A. Lorane. kaa aa Mtray er atolen bora, 
abroad, whiok, keing aaluabl. , ka daeire* to got 
Col. Wm. WalkerkM r l e ~ d kia L i . e r r Slablee. 
* » h o a old aeeaaau to be MUled ia j - o ^ f . . l , a g 
aad offer* w Mil oak kie atook af korna, earnagea 
and buggiM. 
il—" l laedia 4 1kCaf ly era d . l y thankful 
for all farer* reeeired, wi.h to rr*>9* mar* anil 
offer Gard.a Soad for u l e . 
C. B. JonM ia no longer a CaadiJal . for the 
Leg iJ . ture eiee G l>a . i . y . l t o a . 11. e x p r e m « 
hineall aa being greatly obliged to all ikoee 
k i a 
aad O M l l e a t water, • t k e 4 - n . a o J U ( Iwe^a will laa l r » 
U M at fcekinai . ! • • , 
w . i k — .u., ' i 1 , . . . - i : A * > * i l t o my ftiaoela. ike-kaaWea. 
H o r a T»« -—.er io,tira-l - m n ^ voor r o u n g 
aotkaagfaeaakie ld . wkaek a » oeeoedioclT do. . . i iiualo k i e a d e . » j a » Ik- a v a apork led . a e e l a 
The larger end o " « . raluable l ' . - t of t k . cHy I , ,f e l a H j i w , J a a * a k e I n * a ilwepwl 
Alter t k » WM « - i o o , , w l k l d Geo. Welker ra- j ' W i - r ^ n o f . j - e c l i t Mart aa. ) a « « a 
t o m r d to Grenada to eaeeale further okaaa, - - w hrli cl«'*ra are in ll ie ni"Utlt tk^re ia K o t o 
oli irh aaeaa well e a o i U e o d . ' oaaerly. tbat G.ao- j b e l o w . M'gfcf aa « r # i Tr» I o M«p UaC > « ! 
a d . U . « , a rery mekly p l « . . it WM dmadraa- I . M W F h „ > h y b « . , h -
l u r o i n b ( ih* l i « i f > ! • r « W » Ihrrt. I M h« IM4 t • . . . , . \ 
W a w a oMaelodod . . make K . M ika « , « • . ! , j "• * * 
and kuowdocapoa aa eoeoaatioii of Granada tnat S a c c o r s e i l l iquid tUat ma i . ee m e n 0 a e 
by t l i . e a < a j with 1 i l l . 
« r a t k . place, and j S o m e MY. i f w e k a r e n o ^ e e g a l o p a t k e . * 
'•* "• <>' aH.re. I t»oor . frank!— 
« J o T b r t i a p ^ r t , o . » a » e - m i g h t . . wel l a a . 
t all kieatoeM WHh | l k » l » • rn.ar | « « , l a d i e in d i a " t r . l " « arkea 
P ~ . a n d inkatotaota to Vir*M Bay. l i e ; i k e i e ia a a e p i , I t a l i c all o k e a l k e T.I'OW F e . 
will theoce reoaoee to RieaA wkirk k e ha . made y „ i h i, . , t . rk i . o a a n d i iaato . l . ai . 
Ike rapitaL It i . . u p | m J that d . r i n c all ika , , 1 0 a n a • • m a m a . a m . 
I—tllae naae Ovlobar the e u a i r k . e e L l » « \ A m 1 <* » ep«l-iaam •» t a f a s h e r e , 
Bra . i o a r .ubaia- c>: a r r • g caiK-ar- C a t it 
A terrific bottle took place off Baa J . a n del . oaif ami I . « i i | n l i t ic . 
3-r between lb. Klearagoaa war .lJaaa.r8r.na- I [ BrWl#r ,V.0?l,t „lg|,t 
I \ «< O i a a l e r , 
AbnL 18HI.I . . . l l « a a d . a e r y i o c « aiao ] Calbef Of a fiamtl} , i f t t m*ae a « d e>'«ry ">J 
poundera. Tbo b a n k . I.»ted t w o h..ui-,ai. l aftnr i d u r r t o k e l i v i ' . j t o a e e t l an » * 8 k h V h 
bard dgbliajt, Ike S iear^uaa. . l e . . n e e .n . r ~ d . , l . m . r i e ..ur kaptM t o w n a reprnarb 
m blow lag ap tka C.O.. Ek an kakra^l d ^ r o v e d , I r t | k _ l b . , all on board of k'r,rar.pt 17, «ko war teaiful.y . .r. , , 
Woanded Tl . . brig on t—rd aim-, a m , , , , - ' *• T<" 
nition aad p r o . ~ o n ^ l n * ^ k e r witk * l t 0 l O ia COuaci l e l e c t <tf 1 8 3 7 . 
WTI' r b b » 
t . o . al l 
blat^a I he 
a joa i^ all o i oka 
tke prtaon.r. racial ly taken, tbat Cola Riea .1 d 
Gaateaa.la eao m-rer rawe aaotker Con* to eoaie 
againet G-a . Welk-r. 
Capt. Fayeacux ia a brother of aur t e o a e a a n 
T. 9 F.yaaoux and of daa B . FeyeMoi of T a r l -
eille, Tba family b a r . many frianda an.1 ac-
tjnalataaco ia tk i . and Tork Dadriat, wka wi'k 
tba oablie-na gwiaral, will r*a>f Ik . account af the 
C I I O L S T . 
' o a ' l " k.™ 
! j . e A ^ a s . f M S l F f T S S B a 
( ^ r « > • j airtae ^ order fraa J o n 3 X 0 a a M r 
, r j T f l A l ( f l or. Sladaa l „ m i k e lawa rf 1 ' . O M i a a t r u T C W a r O M A C I a a U 
harfrr on tba a g k l a f t k a I f t k l l eoem- ' aell o o t h e I d Monday in i . n a a r y next before 
a l a o Sorrel II iraa t j o a r . e l d laat tke Conn tkaaae doar, in Ika t e w a a f ClaMMr, 
» ia w t* m u .NftK. u * to»M lor Krprecvic / " v / * • w i i w . i i i . S . W - a m l a a m f t . ra. a i l lM aMt o f 
o f A * Tfev»tyJ''Ui h C w f r f i a Hyre boen ^ ^ j 1 1 " * * • Applic-nf- , r» R a -
e « a » 0 4 k y LwoiouMMHiMr* me tk* , ^ 1 « l e I I d $ » « j 3 " ^ J T k o 
j J m M c Q o m haa ! watf J H u e l — J « t r>»! 
trfcrt, I 
elected foe ika Ktrat C 
a k  I T T L L and a  
D-a- ! X" w . f i » a d 
of Ike B a a t b - I W a B a r i d u t - i J a a l ' f l U U U f c K k M c C F I L V S . ! « ' U " e ^ « » » > !•«> gnod . a r t i e . a a d caak 
aid. klaelln.ra,' l ^ r b w e t o ^ Mx-1 / , ^ <• P T « T ~ « " "»tWa " i t . aaatar Ckeaier«e. . U .IU. o,  ia kaetoaa, 
•ana. WiUiai ' 
VV. Pnecher klUe 
<eonad 
Judiaaal IHairirta • 
J A ! - . ! J. R M c l n W . . a l a i i ilia 
O I . ' T H t A h U M A A - C k e w e e D a t - 1 af M . , « n r r t W J 4 a . J . R 
Colaton, 
of t» l . Ja.ba'a I a l l o t . « . P. S . Krae ka 
e l e c t e j lor the F < « n h (.'on(rao.ioaakl D 
c o a p o M d of l * x i a j t . « . Kdgokrld. N a w k e e r r . 
U a r e o e aad Abkevi: i* . J a * 1„ O n baa b o - a 
a eel ad f « tba Fi f th U a g r w M a m a l Daatnct. 
coa jmaed ol An.Vr.on I ' c k e o a , Greeaa>il>e. 
Sp .rtanhurg and Union : W W. Boyre l u . Sean 
elected b.e t l » S » k C . a ^ r « r . H » . l PlMriW 
c u m p « . d of >ark. Uhewer . FairSe d. R.cb-
l a i k a l . a n U U t d i a a r r - W k e r w a a daa. Ufawkajt * A l e u o d a r a a l tba U a a a a l e r road, 
r Mmater haa,* , . |4 ,ed to a e foe i d t e m of A d - *>•*• » " » « • « and Lot on iba Saluda Hoad. 
m . . . » t m i i « r I . u toe e . t a i e a f Tkomaa II U « e , • « P"'P*n* of tke . » • Dotwdanr, c o a t a k -
Jec d N « i c * i i bareby g i r c a . t b a t the n e t ' ing rwa . c n a . boended by M a of W . T Gil-
w . U k e Itraat.d on tba 13th o f l . n II.J7, if rn.ee, Tkoa. McLarc a a d a h e r a . a N a p e n . 
a o a e U - b aaded .d j ee t ioo ke ikea mode I " a " . Aaay . eao ( a . . t ag* mad taeraoa, ua* baw 
' J A N M c l ^ l M K I . I M i w r r . | 4 | a r * ime J - . k . two jem.c t* tH. i k e a a m a i a ; 
„ — ' • » d « r fotkawiag. a i Ik* r a i i l n t i d ' i . i i , uitster Lodge, So. 18. ! *VL*a<t»i p r ^ t y , « *r -x I k w a e r . and UWaaa. tk inaea Bada a a d I 
10,-kwwrhe V7ttt d a r ^1 'Dr . , m b . r I « . £ o . 
lion, aoi ify log and daalaeii^ 
proaiaioo. of i k o aatd ael, tkal doV. M^luornJ . o - . o j -
W. I W o - r M;1-^J- M K. i t t . p . s Brook. , J . . ' | Mo" u l l f > . u A a a t l * i 7 t b d a j « l D o c m U e r . ; 
" • * , W a m. }nn ,y »f , h . j 1»4& lar tka eaaaixg ^ a r I bor _ _ 
* " " " " * * * ' . " W r K " ^ ' A . G Pagaa. VV . M ; T . SLMiMa. S . W . ; ! Nte'bol-o». a f t k e 
r a h l e * a a d > * n k a ^ 
Hagatel Board, oo* lot af l * m -
o n e kit nf H o . . . the prop*rty o f J a a . 1 t . 
L - I — s . K o o d a r d h i i a . ••d ar* aker**era daily elefitrd R-nrcaonta i i . . . « T T „ o , i ' 7 m " " c . . o , « m . a . n e M.,1 „ > . « o u d a r d It . 
k . O.ngreM of i h . C - i t r f S t . t two I ( T u V J?'**}"*" • I » " r t „ o t b * r ^ " « « h a t a » a . 
eae .*wm Ihe «th d a , of l l . t e h next » a r d m . S « y . , J b « Mrt n t l y . MhM ' W . B. 1.1 LLKT, *. C. 9 . 
|Jawa under nav Uw-d and th* mrf a f * * » a . . . i i ? ' - { J f ^ • 1 " • Cntw- . m , . ' soots Carollni -Chastar W.t. 
aad indepoadonM 
" " " R O B K K T F. W A U S T O S . 
, a . a a a ParrxKox S m t a r r ~f t k . s i . u 
J a i a a r y I. !M7 | . H 
W ^ I . i K e r ilitT id I 'hy . irMtia—It 'ia« a lways 
been a*id that phyaiciai.a wou'd dinpaiage any 
remedy, b o w e r . r ralnable. wb'Kb they did mil 
or ig inete tkcmaelre*. ' I l l * b a - l V e w i i . n r i . r e n 
by their l i teral course toward . Dr. J C A r e t ' I 
pr.'puratioiia T h e y bare adopted 'b*ai io ta „ , _ 
i g-ii.-rai a em the,r prajii««. wbich .!«,»-» bpaxtaaburg Female College. 
! wi l l ingneM to o u n t t n a i m * arta. I«< t h a t h a r e . 
gallantCeptaana ettpl.du with bat ing**f |.rM* ! intr in- ic merila wlt icb d e - e . v e t l . e i r aMeatma ! . . . . . . . A C l L T V . 
•ndploMore. T h . M r M m a Idilional merit j W e hare a l a a t , had M a i d e n * * m HH I J- » < » f O « 0 H t . K K I ! . Ka, . . P r w i d e a t and 
from l b * aagnaitimoaa bearing of Capt. Faymoux I ti!e motire* of nair iaedi*nl men. a a d s i e g ad j 1 " e m . l I htioaaapby 
toward, t h e . o r r i o t n g *r*w of lb* C<»1* Riaaa j 4 ^ ' " * * * " ~ 
brig* The fellow nag taatiiaoaoal from tk«na da-
l e IKuanM*. tk* JJad da* of Deem.twr'1 , 
i r n and in the * w « y i M , . « • of iW . i ^ u l . r m e e t i n g * of t b e Lodge will bo i H e a r y J Celfa « a l . I 
Id o a i k a 4U. T k a m d a y » c ^ k . month, hy { BP I for Partit iaa a f 
i i h e y aceord I.. « c h rem- , l i e* a* A t e » f e / h e r r y | RET. C H A R L K S T A VLOR, A * 1 . M D . P r o 
| Pectoral aad Catkart i* Pt t ta—N. U.^D*iw - b - ~ - . e . d I ncient tj.niru.ige* end O i e m i - t r y 
: W . - » • . C B B - U S H A W . ' W V ^ l P r o l W 
Cop. C J. j j w n a i , 
f>rar Sir—Wa offr» 
. >»M. [ I B r O i attck ratijeeka tke h s t i i r . u n 
e n Jmaji^.- | man akould be c i .nc lwure 
MalbomatM* and Nalnra l Phikwoj.hy 
Mt«* PIIEBE P A U S E . Ine trwdKM i u B ^ t n y . 
the moot nneer . tbeaka to | N e w York A tag S. 1 8 . 1 3 — M l * . C l o t e o i l I rMriptira A a l ~ « o r « r . Haturr A c 
. m M H y y o a d i .* j .yed to- No . f 7 « . Soeamd 9kre*t. beta, r i m b*r chi ld » » * * * • « F , R * E K > A O M £ R , Ft, 
ef l b . Skrd ^ tka. month, a'-nal S y e w . .4dato ka inmbled wath w o r m . ' « » « " 171 .^%.'.* tbTn 
when we mff . red 
l I i . brig. - U t k of April." c moig from CWta Rir . . 
with the intention attacking See daan del Ser. 
t o * and roar Geremioea t , Utr tke hied I mat-
men I w* bar* r*e*ired at y e a r kan.L Tea . w ben 
S" 
by yattr l . e r m g th ie* . -d mmdk relae, wbich 
were alaaard oar l o o l . wbiek e a r a a j kwt y e a r 
**tf would h*r«r*mere,L la ehoir. wo hevo been 
u n t i e d by y e n . t e a r Gorerment, by Ike Goner,.I 
ia Ckie l and ell Ihe entbotMe*. with au-b k iad-
aee . that w e eeanet l a d weade l e .xpreM our 
g ta i i l ede 
So, deer dr, w . k e p . tkal yaw aril! he p!.***d 
to idfer to elk *oter efltreee oair kamtbl. thank.', 
aad m perti*el»r. I*, tk* illaelroaa (ten Walk.r, 
foe k e - i a * kanl I k . goo.|o*M to Ml a . at l i k e * ! , 
amerang r o e end tke General t iea n . a e ef ua. ol 
ear frienda, whoa w e lolete Io Mem I t e o nlrram 
I. ahee*. eir, wr bop* tkat Ged will prkwrre 
ar life l o e n j o r tke rope.atioa wkiek ell keoa. 
n I l a w a v and allow a . te w e w r v l . M y e a r 
klul frioade who k W tonr hand, a n ! t.,C 
(Signed) C E O R G E CHAVtS , 
And twenty- four otb.i*. 
F. .rltho Ckeetvr Siaudard. 
FKILOW C i T i s c N r — W h e n ar i l b e c o i a e a 
pnlpnblo c e r a e i t bt'l iorr* e v e r y eit la-n i . . 
pu'ckaaod one fcotie o f Dr U a * ' * Cel lattted M « - K M. K D W . k H O V , Ptvfenmr o f Mtui*; 
V c M i f o g e . y r r p i m d by F l e m i n g K M , f iat* . I ) m a i » g « * p a m i i n g . 
burg. P a . and g i re ii l U a ^ . . n f o K w h i c h Mf- E M . K U v V A K O I , 
bad th* r f f - c t o l c a a i i n g tke o ' . i ld la. a i ^ ' u r . e 
a l arge numlwr o f worata. T h e child ia r 
en jor iog gmid heal th W e w i m H m l n a * 
parent* a k r a a j aaapaet their children t« h* 
trwahled wi th wa.rwu. to h a e n o time, b a t imran 
dtale ly p u n haee and adaHau.Irr l>r M c U n - ' a 
Celebrated V, r l i n a g e . T h * iraaney Will ke 
Mfmade! i n All caao* a k e c * i t doe* not g i v e 
*»ttelnrti.«i. 
P a n haarna.-iU be e i r e f n l to u.k for 1>». M«-
U n e » C e b U a i a d Vcrmi fo ;* . 
' » - H . K M 1 K O nRO?, 
• W - r w r T t . » A a a atr-a ' - " f h . m - a n . l a h . v * 
M « « » a hnag y n a n w « h l ire* ftimphiot , „ m 
ta lb* o d e ami b a a . , hilaamaaniaa. h e a d a c h e tr . 
MiUbiUm. a a d o t k e a d M n a r a t h , . all ah* re an-. 
d ie . t ! » / u a tnaU ) . : • » ! Io cor* , aant th*m 
P k j ^ = i a a o (anaaoaaa-d lacaruble. V e t aee,I 
A R D V , Profc*a«* of Madera 
F - M . I'er R M M «f Be* nioerhak p a j a i J * 
i n c h i i i a g ihe Ijatin a d Greek ktm-
f B g e . , M.thetaatb- . , and a f a l l 
r ,ntr-e o f l b * aaaliaary KngKxk 
hrtiawha* JJQ 0 4 
Mttaaa an Pa.no. a t Ike dw*w.Ooa of 
ttrtt Pair.*. S n g f l 
Mh*ic n Guitar '. f j (bj 
French ( t a a g l . l b y . P,ef«Moa w h o 
•peak* th* l a n g u a g e i u i l* r a w e r ) 1 0 0 » 
n, - a P a i n * l a g 7 Ju 
>0 no 
•"•J"' • ... 
It* e f fec t . * dae.iagna.boat P k m i r . a a **T> kl 
bta pa act it:* bo m-rer l . u „ J a a j t h i 
l aa l in rel i-vin» tba above n a m e d 
tit* laviguiat' .r . 
(L1MD STABLES. 
n p u E l > « y N a W e * of kV alker . r e clon- | r . ' m j ^ a l 
JL e d fr m tbt* d,iy H e 1* rery i b a n k t u l | , h * „ 
| c « d Rirea, * t aL ) l-anda, Negro**,It* , 
j orde* n f t h * C art al Equi ty ia tbi*COM. 
*d. >nd tec. manendi h i . o f t o h a i R . e e . d e « ' d . cootain-tng S e r e . , Hundred ami taMDij-tbra* arm*. 
* f Fiakiac C n r t . ta C b e m w.U e . , l t i , u e the bu- inra . Mr IV I '•** T'T'SL 
u . o - . „ d ' T I „ - o . a d c U ^ l to Mr \ \ rila ! T ! 
( a n d t o S l e l g e t c j . a .ker « a e c m n t U W . l V u . ^ J i ^ j ^ g C i t a « t ^ 
. • " ' m i * « .Tf j aOffrmmf, wi .h Mr W alker . in | U . ' e ^ d e c d 1 0 ** 
w ^ n a a d . . w . q i t h - B . - * . and | [ V E , „ ^ S a l . • Coalk tu.ffic.cnt l a pav . „ 
at r - d a t e d p r « . . Jxu t 2 a ^ | Z Z Z 2 1 S T L . T . * T " ? I"*.?** i ibr ilay nf m l i ; iba 
To All whom it may Cooeera. 1 IT 
' p i l l s u Io n m . f y .11 thoaa w h o ar* i m . e U e d , and to pay tor al l litle d - d . . 
A tn tta. by aato o*book i d c m n t , t b a t o&{ MATTIIKVV W I L L I A M S , c . t u t» 
A . tbie ia tbe &r.t i i m e . j a be l o n e c-voru 
ol ooe b a a n o n ^ I W we 4 e e . d M a n o a r 
•aMoaaara, throagk » 4 e m i t , at tk* a e w . 
paper, w . bap* that they wil l m o a o * a * ia 
i t t r B R A W L F . Y & A L E X A N D E R 
NOTICE. 
- p a j i D before m e . n llut l » l a in*l. . by 




Negro Woman for Sala. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IN tyurri_xp6ifi^ 
lohn M. Strmag. et o l I 
-« } B i B f m FVrtijam 
r . C. l U r r i e . r i a l . V 
IS ' .bedtenc*. to (la* Deer** *f th* Caaet o l Equity, ebtainad « Chamiaen . I wi l l * x -
piwrtii put,He mle .-t. tba jremama. o a th* «th 
dav «f January. i M l a t n a e . ^ b t a ^ k a o n . aa 
the - l l e m o P l a * * , " a i t n u . . * tbe i a-a .ad- af 
t ' a t a . l i a Riar.r. » \ . »k p i a ' m t kaanded b r 
land* nf ' i u ; l i H . - . i a Claak H a x w VL.tgai . t 
I t . r r i . a e d idbcra. e o n t . i i . a g S M O A t ' B E S . 
T h e . b a a . place ia Wa II i iaproaed. h a l i n g o a 
ii a l )w*Uiag alano* n*w - g..ad Baro . a . nrW, 
and U U Ibnme, and all neeeeenry uol-lmild-
inga and e o * * . n o Sun ired a c r e a n l i t il 
and ibe c leered bod . I he he . t i niton W e i b a 
o f tbe t . t a a b a . ia Voak U * r , , » . T k . land 
m e n , W e *1 t h . I ' „ « , . p r 
« » - h , n g end l igktaea . 'na 
T k - n r u b. vm om t h e 4tk W*dnea 
day in (.. hrnnr . aa>u nn,.S in j n r . 
T h a l o c a l i . « . « (bo Cwlega . a S a r d i . g *er fu - X I ' I L L k* «uU am th* 1 - t d . y o l J a a t n . r y th* I hart, n * a a d .Soath 
•eon. protection n n 4 e o a f t w , with mont l a a n m - ! ' » m t ta Caart l l . m * door, to t h e < W awber t i ee t known a* tha P e t u m Taeet . ' 
k .» antnfary eondilova.. ft*en*iai am! mmat gor- ! k'gi .e»l b-.| tee. a N* 1. C O O K , W A S H - ; bounded b , l , „ d . o f Or. J -d .1 M S t m n g . J, 
rrnment , i t . t b - w g h i n * r l t t e t t i mialr . o f ! C K W O M A X . XV. Tkia «i I . . aboaM » P w d . W . l Clawwm, S . P > r t * a and uahem, 
J ™ " * " • wipactty to imparl n ootr.pl .te j ) * » " " f • «» . b * a * b y and perfect ly hon- i conta in ing F i f t y Arm. T h i . tract h al l l a 
, , , . ' d o a a t u m . wttkaa luaMa af a . t r y m o d e r a t e e» i « » A crwltt <d t d m o n t h e w U . b a g t r e a . I wm. a. T k * ai-«r* W » h aatd f . * p o m t i a a a a d 
* * A tt""t-».aiktitg I ' H - l o l aau-a. vvbn » , F»ad"um. tt» a o p t v a W l e d w r e e , , . caaamend .t j A | p l y a t l b i * u g c * . s2 . td | d i r i a i u a a a m a « d the he ir . » W a w n n d d i U i i k u -
k . . . 
T k . tporta _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
lor 18ift with a a a a a m and popularity ! ileal . w . y t I . it riybt and j a . t that f , ,r t h * ' fkagr iaea l 
raraly a t u i e e d ID M brief a earaoe. It i . .p lead j c o n v e n i e n c e o f t i l . few l be R u n r . b a l l rulTei) ttier > e ^ f i a t W a g e 
idly endowed, audi almoM b*yaad a doubt, w i l l j Jus t ice a t t . w . r« no . C a n a n y .Hart o f c o m - j «»"«••' h i ta to uuak 
far tka lot are. Book a " f n *enrc , h i k e r n f * f a m i l y . r o w n e r nf j ' '"f »* l H »».>» I ' " 1 
,« • f a r a a p e i * * . -
peemt .1 w . t a o f a f l a i m — w h e r e drunken- c " n , j » ' « ( • ' t t e c e s i a r . ) 
• aa Tuoker i* eeey aeldoa t 
a iad, baud, laek I 
• far . I . rg . good lookingimby-dair—lb. 
I t k . kkuek-a lock box tbraw l^fer t 
feuad tkat w * had a k l . n l ; l i r a W. M, N. u * k i h . 
priM, M kariag bMn t h r o w , fc, h ^ p M k r t o d 
tki* a i M l r a t m aad M * a U y rifnMd ta - g o 
a a r C i a o a y g a a 
Ibad ; aU rlgbt—tk* dag L o i i . a . i t o 
plaaa ta a a M f W y «k* mMu.- a * y W pe* o.oa 
* • ] la tka. g a a . ; poekat. lah Ugkt now. mad il Moaop 
! ta k* U a * foe a . l a a a M U ; took **r k*t mad ik« 
J grab baby m l walked b . a . rotated ear . xp lmt . 
<k ' ^ - ^ • • W t a d . a d Wept M a a d l y — M t l b . U m t 
ky t a r n caaoihal Ju-
i who thaaght it w m **ady—(MI ^ a a l a -
• y* t akaat I k * pi i a« Ik* rioat^-.o*ry 
; a M W * t k i a k *f tkopMT UttU a*/«n|-e a d a -
. M y b l a . A a y - U d y tkat W*«U Mt aak i ld 
d ? V - . i " * k » « « k a M mmrnkiag 
h a 
B a t Mrloaaly. . . « y t k U g w m k i . h m d ; 
' M y p r w a l M M u d t o w -
7 l a W y . I k a atamia. aa-
•porlMrt t k ) . t l a l a t k a I n k plaaa 
tK-n 
1 1 1 1 I E * 1 K A R -
T t a aid yaar i . oat CkriMam* aad i u ia*id*a 
bare paaead o aaaal. aa ly a loot I . a a r . ao, a. 
am bar hegina oar Ilk vol. T h . p w l blM 
leaf af Iba fulara lim apen befoa* ua, aad .1 l) 
• ia e a n . u a to know what wa aball writ 
K ha a n a l l H a tha Standard . o d k . . r 
ha. «yrn peeled 
About CbriMnm aa ii WM .bMered w . b a r . • 
few tkinga t * My. aad la-day. if Iba weather par. 
** o i | » o t 1* u k . a few mar* aotaa. *, 
wkiak. witk . f e w .pMial okaaeeaiiaa. . . i h . kli 
b l ia S y a U a , will b . dot died bye *ad-byo. 
• K A H A U A I W A N . 
OM.ral Walker. Ika dariag llliboatar. ia M a g 
deed, af iaaradiUa a alar ia C i . t ra l Aaariea . .ud 
h i . a . a aad e a a r e . are pnaaenal of a patriot . , 
a a g a a a i a i t y a a e l h y af Iko a M t r* l**d aad d a . 
i l i a ^ aat .aa .o f tho w o d d Tka f o l l o o i o g m o t 
aeeooat a l areata la tkat i . l M M l i a g pearler, t o 
whaah t k . a j n W t h . whala Chrmtiaa world m 
taraod with deep iatarmt aad Mlieitade, WM ra-
-oirod abaot a week ^ o b y ik .a . eaa .oe 7Vaaa 
Tk* aew* from Niaaragaa ia af Ik . a M t n e i t . 
log u d I krilliag akaraeUr n a m aar laal felm — 
* r i m af kalt lm b . a . (akoe p'an. b*tw**a tk* 
Aaaaama faraaa aad iko ferom of C*atral Amor-
l*a, ia all af wkiak tke Ameamaa. kaa a kaoa a o . 
tirely aa*eOMfal. Oa Ik . l a 
man. WM kad . t a ptae* aalUd Half 
. a t k . Tr—oa rood, b e t w m e »<J A m . r W * w a -
dee Brig. Soo . •oeoahy . and 1100 af ika 
• Ik* C m u Rieaa Gaooral Caaae. 
bin for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . M o n J . y w January a.-*t Ua* fo lbawing lmcto id 
M i b e U l y " M . , E L E C T I O N N O T I C E . >. iHc E ^ a t e ,.f W o e . ! , . 
r i r k . o . u o ; but l i te , r > C l t - U A N T M wri t . ,4 e l ec t ion imaed br ' 1 A taaet c.tlb-.l 1W C.wnwotl t » . c | . b a n t e d 
keat t l w e o a o u a l . i t j 1 J « » " Stmntona, Speakee a f th* HOB-* o f | i n C t a * i e r n « t r i a . « » tit* a a t « * e a l b a t . ' 
er ly , laaaak with in.lifTere.it* upon i k* ler (l .»u t W originnl , an,l i o . i . t « tlmt h e j o c p r e ^ n l a t j t . . . an Elect ion wdl n* held a t ! F.*k c « i t a « . n j acraa, b o a m l - d ky kamla 
I W . l a o f a f l a i n — a h c - e d . u n k a o - ! (if b e c e . w r . ) t o o « a tlae Hair K e . - ™ " " C - * 1®B -..daw ttnd T . e e d a y tha | o f Mm A n n Kate*. Jamea Kaiea, C k m Mttek-
" lamia af the Kaiale of Mae in IV.^thy 
ract Called tba Meant traat. a m t m a i o g 
luated ia mad Ibari . I 
a , - . , >«**•>• m m . m r n . b . . , , , — - — - , — • w k ' * C F » - * > M ! t-tm+rhrm H M n m ( 
U*1 tempUlTo... h a t 4rtt*rn . . ' COTWM - A H a O i 300 W a s v a r a a - M a l priaa ! C "•»*** •»? <* f ) . ^ 
f > m n ^ n l . l l * teni|>l J fra»Mla | i«. t u ' l . l o ****"*9 A U u r t l i j l . u l - f IH> IlilL , . 
a . ' l"k* grogac- let* ! w h o ar* ia de l iver ua t a a . _ 7 4 . i o . M . . « d d a m a t 4 u . h m k P M . T k . m a . » A t o ^ t c a l l e d t h * l * « W . « t b y tram.cam I 1 " - a m W * « a a d b a a * w m a n y yrn 
Irawn e * i l I — T k a palali* awkar i l i** .— I f a a j t r ! * • > » f - < - " " i » — o » W a t e e a . tatntn? vfc . m-J t,»>l a r m in m i d K ^ « t . n e I * . ' k " * W " » — I ' m a . m d t m j d 
A k o l r m a a t . e r a tn m o n o a m o n g o . he I U d a , fclhiwing, coant m . t o l a , ami deokma t h , B n 4 d K.v,r . n r f t b . b r m . c h e . l b . r w a f . b M a d , ^ m*"> c , h l k * 
. , » r i m t a t . n l a m i fr.tb.LT i ' B o a * n - » a IJ Bag-raaadL etertmn. ; - d by l a n d . l l e n e y W . n l , » , Jomak C a r f i 1 " " S " » * o o a M larawk a g r e . t 
pa tarred a m i b-*th*r*,t - r r a a y *!• n trrra i—1» , 11 eooba. I Tbofet lawiag are tba Manage* al tba m a a t r v and Undo , f Mid ". late " I n u m W r rd o e r l i t e n i m • / the wnaderfa l caraa 
ua w e r a t o * M «n t n c e n d u r y k ind l ing l U j P.a*,—J*. j I r a a : i 4 !k n a c t sai led t h e hcaaetract c o n t i m i n , l , u " k a v . l . * n e « - e l e d by it* a m : hat ha a 
mntck In fire a n e i g h boa*, d u e l l i n g , t o ki l l ) l o a a w a — 1 f t . j « . A m y freed ( k a r r i — 0 . IL Hrnly, danm acre , in a-io Hmriot . tmanded h r , L } ««l:»kc<t t luvl^varj prrma a lUcled wilU * a r t( 
kita w a a l d b r j a M i l o h b . h il t k e a reaMja*' £ ? ? - • > » • * * g ^ a - i . ^ a _ „ l c w . m i l w Z T j Z I Z & Z w, M 
M . a l t l trn. b o w e r a r depraved . r e n , c m k l _ l L ^ _ L h * * " " - s l u a s d n . i h e » t h day «f Janunr* for * Rep I T h r e e k n a 
1 hemiWime pa- a « * o f t t a C W l i a n * | > . y * r - ' c a w t C K K U K k k T . r e w ^ a i f c a l a l b . N a i , t e g a l a i i , g , | 00 U t i l e T 
/ABKLL.'S PANACEA. 
j -jf AS u i a L u n i k t i u & i twa 
l"tfta. R V a v a p h m . S k r . T » o * n f , Siuahu, Snra-
•n «lt f « a « . a rte lid,, But—4 
Clot: a a d / r m t H t a a a i . ^ e a f l u d . 
A powerful Keaa-d. f . » CHOWP, raraag *h<U 
d r a a o a a l a m d i a a few la iamin 1 l a r a l -
uah.'o (or k l U M P a . 
a w a .aa a a o . owv aaegrnca t a i a t a I.T IttU mpaa - I 'JJ* 
iTK.-.r z ZZ:-.E£ZL?.I »-r 
ittf a p Ui* r i t a l . a a d filling a drunkard . j w m m- q u a u k t * c h a a g * ia prtcca tnm thorn a f 
! « * • • I ik* prerioaa U y , ri* 11 to I 2 | c 
U " * W » o H m « « 1km. ft-TWr. w m a 
e r e a a . — a n d v f a c t * w i l l i t aUap, B a l e * , o a r ma ad for eoi lau to-day, .1 a taut 
c i ' iaen*, w h o a r * t h e auflWera, r e t o t t a Ii- d i e t i n g an advaaain* ",'end.mr m pnma. 
cettaef R . l . c t a m o o - M — , * , h a v e a m'ea 1. .chod fal l* S.HO0 hal*^ H U H IS|e . 
Mala ' « d e t o y — W h y l a i t lhat 'it i* a a t t n m a . • - • • 
praiaprroa. I T t a loratiam ia k* a I thy and t t a ! M A H R H I I J . 
a*rr,; SMra—R. IL r . d g * W. W . J a r f o a . 
A. R Brown, da*. Davalma, J. 
M i t c h e l l Heary W o r t h y and J i a u h C a a k 
T e r m * o f S*k ' : C a i . . a f i o l e o k 10 pa nav tka '
 l k * P « » « c i a i* applied ev teraa l l r , b y rub-
trf t h e m proceeding. , t t a b a ' . a ^ , h i »K * i . ' l V h « ^ " U S ? . ' 
crvdK -1 .me . . . 1 t w o yearn, wi th intereal from I k* ' - * * a 
^ ! rSprwf. 
A a o n M . n l rapply a m y ta b u a d a t ( t a 
C k m k r Drug bi -re . a a d a t i t a a m a a f A . 6 . 
I'"g»a, a f**> t a r i , EaN af lb* D*»*t . PrwakO 
ota C A S H . -
K. H . ABF.LL, M a P r a p r W o r . 
F r b l » *-»f n a a a r « g 
1 will t 
l a a c t a r h igh ly q u a l . t a d and c m a p M a a t — 0 . l b . Ik ^ i . Fa.rd. ld OmiriH, by Roe. t l J 
L i . l e a t - - P a r e n t * wil l n o t n o d ikHr * n a . ' C*oa«r. J. R . A l u m E~t . a l C h o u a , aad Mia 
into * v .wtex o f daatrvr l ion . C o o a t r r g a a - I . , . , A. B a u w a ol t k . iormar bmuiat . 
l le tnea b a r a t-.ld m a tki* i k e t o m l r o o . T t a j — — 
mother a k o c r i * . k i t u r t e a r , a b e n tar dar- T h S I S i l ft L i t O a t ! 
I t a n H f M f c r t irmtfrfesreact: . M R . KH1TOR : Il m e m * totatta W p m a a a a „ **" 




Jf'eA Hill J a a m B . l l e f i l l . J. W. Ke*. Forgu-
eoo Bart art. 
Uikrno. J a . Wc lbrook . D. « . 
, Cotkbmt Qar-
moa, Jaa. IT.11. 
Caldaw/r.—Robert CaMw.IL W. Q. Barbm. 
! Jaram. Im-k.r 
dft A " . — a—I A. T"lbal l ,dcMpk Btghaa , W. 
J W i f e - l m d Hood, W a . Bigkam, Bampkil l 
W w , - l l . J. Faal, 8. M. McXeawa, W m . 
p a r r o i f t Jmaa s i a , o o * . F. R. L a a l , T. W. 
mediately ree led witk (rea l l e a . T k . Im» 
i k . Aa«cie*a w d . w m 1 kUUd *m 
i k a t e f l k . m e a r . W u i 100 bil led 
k lied w m Oaa Gar.ee. After tk* « m t 
beea l i i p i r . i l , Oaa. H i r a d u earn, a p l e O i 
da. T k e a e g t day Geoer.1 a l k . . . U c t W from 
Granada with MO H far Vtrgia Bey. akera ke 
arrired *a Urn i n k ieele*V T k . e o e a v h a a m . 
W o o d I k . Mtolleom ef tke fee*, aadoe O n o r . l 
Hoemky Wkiek b a di^oraed I k e a . ogW* eeUmt. 
r MOlteeod aecooa, aad a g u a ^ o u p U d tkeir 
pmkfea . 6 M . Walk*. aae*k*d 10 m t m k 
T k * M a n y W n a e tkat Geaeral Walkm 
*^od la ptra.a, I red a few reeade *ad im 
m e d i a l l y r a m M . Tkey w a e taneadfeuly 
patMml u Saa J M * del 9*r . **d from tkat pmat 
aleag I t a a e m t aat i l diqtermd tkrwagkaat a e 
moatry . Abmtt I M *f Ikaa Woke . . . r from 
tba army **d M l M a O e a a Rwa. 
T k . 1m* ol t t a a a ) Maid a e . ta MMMabmd; 
' S£5SS5^sES 
k a o a ' a l It.Bti. a c e * ah* d . r a d ' . b tber* 
m a n i * iki* t-aw» aa blind ta c a n n o t to 
n u o * l d graa l ly e n t a n c e oar proapority H a 
k u n d r e d . l a d . n t a war t being e d u c a l a d a t a a r 
Mala At-adamyf W e a l t h y familia* would 
I ken *et l la a m o n g ua - i m p l y tar tbrir chi l -
drrn'* * d a c a l i o a . T a r wiH driv* a w a y rata, 
tat really il i* a nove l protect Io drir* a w a y 
gwod c i t l aan . wi th w < M « y . 
C a n l a y t h i n g ta t k a ^ b t a m c a a i t m a . 
t i « * and d e g r a d i n g t k a * t o **a } o u - g l*d*. 
eaa , ta a l t i t a aaejee ly 
o a t o l a g i * g * k . i i , .pa t t ing , 
• m a c k i n g tkair I h * and w i ^ a g t t a o . o a i b 
witk a Iraa W * * h « . . l a a * air I "Ibabb, I tat 
w a * g a a d * t * I V ' * a c k c a n ta w e n c r r r . d a y . 
H o w t^any J a r e k . d d . r a k n o w t k a t I b a r n e -
g r o * . , %t a*Hy d a OB g o a a d g e l thai m o e o -
i"g dtnma, aa regmt.rty aa tbair knrsa* got 
feed or a . l e r f T k i * T r a w p r * r * by r m m « -
u k U a a t k m i l r . B w i o f c o w r m h . M b . 
r i g h t w t a o t t a n m « . c , e * * g « w r , r o a n l * -
P r o I MrAliUf MM .—a.m. W d k a . J*eC*ekrel t . 
k i w a u ( P i M i a , I t ta H H « - ^ W B I M M l I j A. 
m a pre** by m y c r e d i t o r . ) I **ad a a d a aal . . ' ' * ~ W *"-J W. *eW* 0 . H Smitk. T. T. 
msmm 
la .?B!It''s cf>iiginnf. 
1 D ^ L L A I T A BOX. 
TBT rr! TRf IT!! 
P R O F . ( I K O . H . D F . R A R 
HA > roc* nily rnaracl from t a n y * . n i w k i l o t t a r o , * b t . i a e d Iran l b e c * l * b e o -
i y - a a d w e * l d prefer i k . « c iadebt- j fcy J . h . Soutk. d . t a C e m w . l t , d m . I « * ' r e a c k c h e m t a . LaSalfe. .1 a . eeicemoo* 
forward and m u l * their t u m n ; Darter. fwt 'ay t t a receipt1 aad e x d u a i r * t igt . i a f ika 
for tear o f hard b * l i * p M.CriflH-J 
i I Ittf J. T . W A L K R R j * A i k i a a o e . X . P . I 
CLOSING NOTICE. 
» «o M i l 
• u l 1 heir KKk M Guo4a a l C*«»T, far C d l S H ; 
• - € cm U M U a f it l 
5 2 - l f 
NOTICE Wkiek era aad. Mumtach** u 
W' ITSjpua take i h t . mod* ol r * t « r a i a g aae ! l m r , W A 0 . Bmiik. ikanka. t a ika ' cry Itkeeal polrawe « | , U - £ " . _ 
I * I t a pa*t t t a * * J * a r . a a d 
I Miotrr'r—ioroo l l . r d i a . J W D a r k R A- grew t u x u r i . a i l . an 1 heavy e r e n 
I . . . ,• o _ . , u » . fnaa . l « t w o m . m t k . . # - r _ l m t . p , 
b e e to* P o r t a . R. g . 
Wmda, U t U e w * U a d , C k . r 
ON t t a l l d t d a . *f J a n m r y aagt. I wag tf. r.r a t m y raadenc* I* I t a b i g b m l bi4d*r. 
a the I'fc.nt atom Tool . , 1 Wagon , I C a r r i a g e 
I Boggy, aad l l . r n e e ^ a Horw, » Race F % , 
Mai . a. Cowa. I l o g ^ a large lot af Co**. F e d -
drr. S h u e k a Whea l . O a t k T « * ; B h a k a a i d f * 
Tool*, dec. 
S S J I V . 1 P A T » 
Thg S1(R af Ua Two L«rfi V«UkM 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
Addrem. Prof. <!&?. H. D . B A R . Kr*re * n i * l . warranted 
imt imm a o M * a a d a w m a T t a y \ T O T l C E — l b . A c c o s t . . m l N o M w h ^ l 
, * a i m a a t i a M y * a d * a n l * < t a i > l a a g m g m th* I n * of Mal-ar* fc H o n * . , — — - — 
i waald am m a k e itaS. very g e a e r a l tar* heaa p b . . d i a t t a k a a d * a f L C . M«L*r* V J o n C E . -
t f^ * i r c . a . t . a e e . wkl*k feem ** E * q . k r c a U a c t i a . 1 1 bright fc 
• iad*b«*d will plemw call * t U * « a L i l l y . ^ e « h e r by m e e rr 
H A R I U - . S fc M o C l ' M . Y 
a ur M k a t k r 1 
pLSKrrntShffci «.».ia^^kyM»^-
' ^ w ^ i o r t g a i a fflL H U T U I U I I , 
•a M . PW*»- rtari.11. Ta»Aia*»a 
« M t I W m t a u i t k a u r a c *<t-
Jo. € &. &»'£ jc< & »ie A & & 'i. ia. 
boriaed h i m i < » • • • • / % < „ > 
Hemphil l . Es* . a s h c M t t f a u f o r t h . l a g U . - I 
lure , in the plMe rf C. D. k l d t o a , re»igaed I 
• jfc.fW Wend. rfW. H- AiDlum. E*. 
rr*p-c.foIly ananunca him • • • raadi la ie lor ZEE! of Chester District 
W * _ M r E d ' l o r ~ P l e a s e U M V M t O J EIJ. 
AM K a B L E candidate fat Bevgadirr C « a -
- e r s l r f l h e S t h B r i ; « J . S. C . M end obHge 
M s a r F m t t i y . "• * •"«» WM. 
M . N K I I O U O N M . Carididate for Clerk of 
I b e C a a t t r f C l u e t e r I W m i . t the n u m . 
W n « fr iend. of M ^ . J A U K S H. W O N 
a a a e a a e e I l i a a s a candid . e lor Brigadier I ;en 
e r e l rf t h e 6th Brigade of Infantry S. C. M 
led up .n 
M«3SlJag?... 
j 1 r n u w d « . t l x t m M-md-v ,o w , 
- , . r — - | H « t u a d s r l i i a flraaliga rf Ms. W B. W M U . 
' *?* « ' h " m . o e e h n « d , Mr. W . k u bed charge rf ( h i . A „ d e . . , y tar 
r . f c — » » * — b w r f * « * l e m e « « • ' - | Hie hm t w » > W r . r W Ms know's i g . , , i . | . 
" W c . I f j i t , M i w o U . M . T e a c h e r h . . . w a T W him 
. J M B m i a B E n . • 
' P H 8 T w i n , rf d p Khsasaei A c a J e m y _ I 
K 0 twT«J»5 fn.m g.«k M 
St home Well, he i . . 1 h u m . . l td a t , 
t l l M 
V V | ere s e t W i i e d to • n o o q n c . C B a e r » i e e - » . o n e i e » • « • « « « * i f i » ; o f » , 
JONfc-S „ . Cand ida l . for t h . to W r n - ? ' * ' * U - i r co t toe - d . o a l d 
me . It ' l l , o f the proceeds to make b o a 
• mfortable, they .ha l l I n v e m y m<M . 
" ) i i" t h . midst rf • rel igiou. »od i au lUgeut 
*"> w » " i i i i r e e Kocky Creek. t k l r 
Boot. paid fur don't 
u n g m . 
• t h y • n the dark hour* 
i"*i a f j " ^ £. laden. 
Don't m u a 4 e ^ k £ 
C . I I O L S T . 
jgi&zsv:, J. A. H. CASTOT 
6UU of SOBUI Carolina Chatter Dirt. 
• M e F h d d a a , 
• M t M n , 
Br ardor o f (b« Coart of Cq the C a B a M m r o i H 
n k . U Cheatar C a i n Houar, on t h . IK Moa-
d a y i> J a n o . r ; g a i t a Irwi of Und batan 
to l b . M U t - of S a a v l H c F a d d a a . dae 'd , 
tain>ax 147 . e r a . , aiioaird in C h n t a r Di-t and 
Brawa and J. R. Cata-
ALSO, a tract o f land 
UU. n a l . l n i o r SO a n 
K x r i c t . o a t h . W w x d , 
Beck Into . A. B 
« mid la-
r d la t 'hM>, 
•k rink 
« • pay I 
l a a d . o f ka. Bradlaa. 1i 
Nattnery l a d land o f aaid 
Ttril. rf Sal.Caah | 
a i p a a t . 1 o f t h n . pn<eedie.|«a t h . b a l a a o . 
a eradH oI oaa and I v o j -ara . with in ter . . . fn 
Iba day af a j l a . ' T h . aurel)aa- r« to * i t « bond 
- i l k t w . ar n~ra t o o d . a r e t i , . to M«ur . tba 
p a j m a a l af ike purel iaa. . n u e . j T h . 
S O U T H O A R O L I . V A - C H E S T E R O I S T . 
Mary Chalk, e i •} > 
' ' »«. • > Bill for Parr i lna 
T h q » . T . J . C k t l k . at . ! \ 
Br order rf tha C<«n o f Canity in th i . t t h . Ciaainiaaiaoer will a i p o a . to p i 
• h , . t Charter Cmtrt l lmi'w. 'oa l b . t . t V 
d a y in Janaary n « t , a tract o f U » l he In 
to the M l . l a af U e o W. D Chalk, dec d-, 
W a i n * Two-l lamjred and F i l l y Aero, aiii i .ted 
la Chaaier r W . , no tha m o r a n| y . n d y Knar, 
known . • t h . V a n - r IVam land, banndftj by 
. Ian I . of Tcharaor Oef^aE-arpid. Arawta' laad 
SatpMa'a land and (;rubb . land. 
T . r a i . rf i i«ic:—Caali atifficient 
tmU . f tbaaa p r . r e . J i n - . ; i h . b 
. radi i of one and two year , with ii 
t h . day of Sa l . - T b . purcbaarr ta f i r e boad 
with at laatf two paal •or.t i—, and a faortrane """" "" J iu* 
' T V A r r U E W W I L U A M S , r . t r . a 
^ I W » V id 
HEAD-QUARTEHS, 
*7U Bej't. So. Oa. MIHUa. 
A . Caort Martial ia hereby mt'trj ta aa-
A w a i h l e a t Uiah Hi l l , on i h . 1 ^ S . U T I H . 
, l a J n a a r r . i W . a t Id n'olnok, A M. Ti.', 
Court win eoB*i-r of Ihe r . / | . .wjnr ofRrer* *ii 
•A L i n t Col. M c K A I U ' K N , | -rr» 
^ C a f c U i N . Brrrnn. Oxrriek, Strand. Watera 
U « U Cuwaar. Uillmpie. - s r s s r r ^ - 4 ^ 
• ^ l a a a m o e k a . t h . Kri-ade Co«rt Martial 
which waa enlared lo rmi . ena in C b m r r ia 
" • P a a t b e r l a x . failed t . nrgm-a-. the Cap-
t de fau l t er . warne»'" 
I t h . f i n d of A 
SELLING OO l. 
TIK Rahetrihrr h a t i n g d e i . r m i n e d to v l l n o t would call a t tentarnto lho old S t a n d , 
formetly uocupiod by McLure & Harri'e. w h e i r 
* ' « ha found almoal an e n l i r . N K W STOCK 
« r * l t kiada . a d x j r t H o f G f W H S generally kept 
ja I>TJ Oaud. Sloraa. whi . li wil l U SOI .D 
L O W TOR C A S H , and f r r C A S I I O K I . T 
: . runs. Mci.uiiK, 
HEOHOES FOR SALE 
T Mfll.1. - I I a woman , . d l » r l « I m . 
JLacrd . b o o t do. » a d 6 fWrfi, IU el v and n t 
•aM>,. T h a woman. »nuin , ia wel l known .bout 
C h a a U r a a a ( . « . ! Caok and fai thiol w r n n l 
T h . N - j r o a . c a n b . Man by appi i ewioa ta A 
n p e , K ^ . T . i m a may ba k a o w a o f A. <J 
C U l a r , S. C. 
< « t f J A M HA t*OK\ 
LANLV tOR S5ALH. 
WILL b . Hid a t C h n w r C . H , ea tbei l u d a y r f J .aoary . 1*47. a tract ol b a d 
e a M » a r a ( H I A c r a a Wl .<nf in( lo t h . ntat. 
rf Jaa. Str ong, doa'd . bounded by b a d a rf EH-
jaM C w w w e l l . IV. J. J. Kerah, a *. M - K « . . n 
aod allien., ly ing r * b-ah a ide , rfth* pohlic 
T- O to j 
D « « t . 
C d i V H > N ! > A T t a J t K t ? A K V 
ia c a r . rf JOHN ft. S H U K L E V Mr. 
*hwrlay*. I w n repntatloa a . a reaahoe, pre 
| A j "' - ' — - '^<|;wy«W£;* 
Dr. Joaa D o r c i a a a R e r R. \V 
l)r J o n . I!.,. . r < ; *;,-t 
T f i a a Par Sraaow of kve muri 
Beadiag. Arithairtlc . A c 
Knglbh. Cramour. Ce..graph T. A c • 
I ' f a . r.raok and Xatheaaat i .a A c 
N o r VI. 
ia i a p a r t w g U w r o i ^ M . rf 
Oar Aoadaeay be n g locatod la • b a a H f a l 
» 7 H I i m n i h . After e u t r a n o - , no d - d a o . 
lioa m a d . far tarti<ai r seept m earee of pr-rfrae 
led aiekneaaor a l the diaeraiUa of iba Priori . 
pal Refereoc.- toany o f tl.e T r M e n in t h . 
arigbhorhcod, or to the l U i c w i a g B~ard ol Kx-
— a ai a  l e  in  en 
and baaftby aacnoar fanaatry . w h o r . t h a . 
h w temf.ai i .r f i . ta rim a art Mttraragawaa.' 
tn te» l ta w a n naithcr paioa or n a n , 
111. ol patnmaga. Siadania wil l ba 
bar fur college ar i h . lommua bam 
n , . a rfhb. 
T e r m t o f T u i t l a n p e r S e u i c n » f I n o 
. n g a o g e n a n d Mathrma'ice a { 7 y 
Lhihmnpby. Iliwnry. « c . u JO 
Pntltel. ( i r a a m a r and Geography . 
Krading. Writ ing a a d A r u h m r t n . . . . . { on 
R Stmhwta « i l l ba r e c i r e d at a . .y time, and 
w w U e t m l "by the B, . r d . 1 T r a e t a n s . n d i |mi a . d » 
M W U . . „ . w . a -• - I d a r i m o Will ba m a d . Air abaaaea . o l a a . occa-
t • ! m a k . i l 
CHESTER BALE ACADEMY. 
» p i l F . n m i n e rf th. . A . a d n a y will ba ra-
Iha I n MazrUay in J . a a a r y 
Plehar tlte ftai 
wiH p r e p . . . eel 
m t h . Sroth ( 
h. lare lor t h . Soph'TOorr Clam 1 ' 
at fur th S i a e 
r - h d a m Ferry » Uroad rirrr « 4 wi th ia l i ' ^ | SL--.T ?. " * i r.r.ur^tr^h,uE;^^ 
TLTIWH ! J - s - "* 10 " * ' 
t r - r~ AVCBV, P.midw, 
J R J A . . H Secretary 
NOTICE. 
I well watered harie 
through it, aad r.a 
' . * m ^ . p r i a g , Aboi 
a wouda, tha other i 
I k a o w a oa day rfeaie. 
NOTICE. 
• a l . a t tha lair r c i d r a c a rf I o t f . W. Davie. 
l « T . t h . fo l lowing 
" " * Bay , 
M a l e s Horses, 
Cat fin, .«herp and Hop , ; C.rr iaga, 
l agoa fc Carta, Blackm. th e Tenia. Oina and 
• Toala HoaMhriid Karoitor . . a a d o i w 
I .e lected l ibraria. ia tlu* S l a t e 
SURVIVE i r ra i r -I
A M rMolrml to remain ia Cheuue, for the 
parpomof prtmaeniing i h a P a i n i i n g Butt . 
w i lheo i aay connection 
M M . Al l par-
ty ram aaaurad 
j i r work. 
p r e p e n ^ t o complete all k i n d , rf 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
mm %mmzt 
And Glazing in a manner to c o m p a r . f . r o e a . 
il^ w i t h a n y work o f tha hind in thia or other 
limrli-IL If I b i l i a a o e a m p l a t i n e i t a o e h a p g e 
wil l ba made. 
retiirn my thank . *rr t h a great . h a n d . n e e 
•rork which I ha>e reeet .ed ft* I h . h t t t w . 
ra and ra^aet fuNy aofirit encouraaeroem ia 
tha lotara. 
April ft-lf c. W. P I C R E T T 
MAKULK YAKD. 
C H E S T E R , 8 . O . 
• J^"dlE ro-partnerahip recent ly 
^ I N r e f ' 
2 W -
Sam'I. 11c.Viaeh h . e 
iderai-nr-J reapactfally 
anpoBueea to t b . e i l i i n a . rf W k a a d Cbaetar, 
"im the . u r r o a n d l n g DKriaM, that t h . ha . inr -a 
U in f i i t a r . ba e a r n e d on i a h>e own name , 
the former I Thrra Ml h a 
S T A N D B E A R T H I D E P O T . I T r m p r r . n e . ; I hero f . , - 4 a l 
r h . p in m e placa mt <11 rf It . 
determiiM*d 10 dwrwrnnlenanen e 
e i i l . t - d l o I . o p t t o * y o o n g 
and r.ngl» 
i tooonde. 
tha Khool ia aucb . 
iMacboa to ita pan 
T h . fcholaatia year will U d i ' i d r d into t w a 
• e w i o u . of S mooilia e . c h T h a lat Nmaioa 
beginning o» t b . let Monday ia January wi l l A LL Parana, indebted ta the la>a I ' m 
"" t h . IM rf June. Und, h e g i n o i g let • . A L i r f r a d A f tar ia , . 
> win t 
month oI A «>ga.l being d 
Erary echolar will be entered for 
anlem hjf epecial . o g a g e m r a t m a d . with the 
Rat«» »f Tuition far next y»ar. 
one forward aad ae t tU o p , immedialely, 
> helatar ! they bare beea patent ly i n d u l f n c thoM who 
a mil, owe the Una. AIM, .11 p e r . , * , ui Jaioed u m a 
i a A t k i a a b . "" 
m y .dd 
rf U n « n r a rf all d e e e r 
• i l l d i -pea . rf at the Mweat C.ah ar. 
«S f J. C. LIPrORO. 
SILVERWARE, SILVER WARE 
phy and M a ' k e n u t i c . per 
». Advanced U u d i w ,e Mainemalov . 
Aaawal and M o d e m Ueograal iy aad 
Hiatory, Engl ir t ComiaauUoo and Gram-
mar. Book h . . p i n g IS ao 
p k ^ r u ^ G ™ ^ ' l ^ T r ^ b i ^ u . 10 H { « U I U " Charlettea prieee. f u r , 
1 . ' t . . M . , " \ W J N T * D k « « W Old S I r a r « , i r i . ^ g , Eoek^l AeRdemy. £ r * - BT^ETT A 
Z L A i ' " W W « * 1 T dt W I L S O S f # Jewelry 
I l i i M i f 
* • • * " ' - f f a a t h . render it almoM I I C c a _ . , . „ . „ 
- , a n y l h . e e ia r a f e e — a K *J ' ' A M " a m B r o w e 
hla t i a a l i k Itiooa. SaBce- it t 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
m a i n C I O M S y o c a a r F a a i t r b. bra ^oahlca i ion . . 
T h a Arm 1 . ~ y w,(l b e ^ r a ^ b e d with a PhL • I T A T I N G the A g w r y rf Mr. L M t o r ' 
laaophieel and Cheaucal a r p a r a i w . Globe . , I 1 W i b a . a l e rf k m . a p . m w Pfcwoaper 
^ i T ° " h l c f c t l " . T ' I ' 1 " a t i c o l i i a rf their f i i rnda n n j l k ^ publ ic g e n e r a B r , u 0 » j wl j 
JOBOAW > K ? » ^ r - i r . J A eall a t pr i e s t whitrft canuot Ca.1 l a p l e a a i . T h e y h a r e . . » * o n hand 1 
E K Aiken & Co., 
FACTOIS & CQMISSIBIMHCHAST!. 
CHARLESTON, 8. 0. 
aale o f Country I W m - a n p e r t * *arty 
Coitoa—and m a k e hharal adraaee . e a all coa-
Hgn'menta rrceir-d. 
Paraosal atientioa to n a e l T i a g a a d forward. 
l a g . 
• S T O i f i c e !«e. 1, Bvyae Sc C o - , m t i f . 
o u t . M. g . a u & n . A. jt . A l t t a 
O c t t « « 3m 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
' f H t aahaanb . r having taken t h e H . e . e fr«r-
• merly occ«p .ed hy Mr A. J. M o r r ^ x . 
remdwiee . r -epecl lul ly in lormi the r i t i a e n s o 
Cheater and . a r r - m a d i n g cnantr , that lie m-
ry iog oa i h . b a e i a e a . rf B O O T at.d ! 
S H O E M A K I N G , in all i t . . . r » . . . I . r .„ 
o f ^ a h o W O ° M m ° * ' r e " l > e c t f n l l 7 • o B r i i » | 
a . » l - 5 - t f M. MeCORM.'CK ' i 
FORHUTS IRON PLOWS. 
I M p u W a t a t a m i n g . tnd , , w. e i . and ; 
htraking a p land. 
C O F f B E , J a r a . 
* i - B u i r a . • 
,Rt". 
S f ' G A U S , B n r w a . 
L n a t 
„ Croahed. 
CUr i f lad . 
P w ^ a M 
M O L A S S E S , S a w O r U a a a . 
M Waal IraltA. 
N E W Y O R K S t r o p . 
C A N D L E S , S p e r m . 
» l a t . aw. 
V E R M K FXlLI and Macaroni , 
l i t K L K S a a d l ' . ea . rvea . 
G l S U d i l I ' . m t v n , 
I ' E V l II 
I ' I x E A I T L E 
I) Ulso \ 
K A . S E E U K Y Jrl i ie* . 
S T R A W l i E i i U Y ., 
K M . I . I II I i . 1 . 1 M - . 
I I S K \ du. 
H A . O K . M l - . 
tur f , or 
t h e pto' 
tent r ight for 
p ly the demand ; he 
r i g h t . lur m l e , 
have fair trial H. 
P A C O V , S h o u l d e r . . 
I M A l K E K L . I m . r e h . 
Kittfc 
I S O A P a n d Starch. 
I T E A S . .11 kind*. 
i T O B A C C O »"d S - g a r a . 
I III.' K E I S and T a h a . 
W E L L B u c k . U . 
K . ' i * . ' 
| B t ' C K W h e a t F l . -ar . 
| A I . O I o f S A L T . 
[ A L L ai»»# „ f Nai'a. 
T l . V f J G I N G , R T w i n e . 
CORN M-»I ...d sape.iur f w . 
•*MOKED r^f. 
i l l Y S O - a. .d B l a r k T a a . 
j HI R M X ; Ki.iLI. 
T O M H O C a l m , * , 
I I ' K P P E U S a o © - , 
I ' l l ' K I . E D a n d Spired O r t e n , 
. ' C O D A a n l V e a a l p M n l n a . 
: i r » j t a f R 1 \ \ n y S v W I N E S . I .1QOOR3, b e . 
'• d Wr c A S II , or g i v e n in c x c h u i g * f r cooat f -
N o v l » 4 C i l < 
A s t i t c h f n I i m p . 
^ T J K O n E V M A S take. tl.U eecaelea to .av 
mw n mi 
i u l l"f p a t e v n a ^ Wat. 
Ug . r e i v e d . I k o r e r k Academic ^1 oration 
b e ea te ed . a d g ia . l aa ted at the South I ' u a . 
h a a College, aad " i . e . h a . b- . n engaged, for 
ah-rot luwrteec yeara in t e a e k w g . Soeh op-
p r lun. l iM and e iper i enoe , h 
Heakhrd him foe the impoebn 
• utiee rfHwooghlT training . 
ti.e iatei ler.eol b e e h i v e aad ia 
1L-
|^_V.."c.r eu.iera a u t w. n a a d aie, J l . •• I 
j w«.qwlWl lo have Hi».ey and p e . u e . e«n«..n»d. 
j e ha do noi reepevi th i . plaia aod p » t i v . ualbe. | 
I may e » p ~ l to ymj ceat^ 
' J" OEO nrrvAX j 
j CHEAP STDiTE. 
a rereivvng I V \ ' O O . D rwpec t f i j t l y inforto hie f r i e a d t a n d the 
r t t n . £ n > . . a - i , . - v . . . - • v- ."agar. * T r e l u m e d from N e w Y o r k , with a L A R G E am Inland Route for Pilatka, Fa., j -'*'*• ••"1 ,M •>«" amcie. um i^iy | , i c n r — u ..... , : c. ^ i r 
m. R ~ a f « . t * Hilton Head, S C„ Savannah, j ,j 
teacher o f yout , re er it a l oal i T K J * I ; C H A R I . ^ T T t N , K . C . l 
* C o - > « ^ C ' A • " r j w n j J * « • A . E S T E S k. C O . 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
of H v 
SS.'teXA* "rh:,-.u':;1r.^ „71 ^ n, .ad A««.. 
D a n e . , H r a a a . i e k « | S« M . r v V G e . Fen. I k ' * " 7 j P b l . and K l - n r e d B iack S i l k . , 
nandi . . . - Ja .k» .nv . i l e an} . P l a S a i a , Florida, j • S ^ K a * Ifidea and T . U n a wanted. - | I l o d a t J f t r i p o d O . I o r r d S l k a , 
*1 b e n I aap^ri .* .He 
l A l f JAM tsTra * cn 
Iba Tm-toea. therefore. 
mumn, 
M C e i e t i e r Commander: K M Stewart 
: I. f . Ih-ui . Pureer: - k l e of the Cavw 
w.ll e - m r e e n c e her r r g u h r tr ips as 
• Deee.oher. 
, lede~* h . e b e e n Imilt aader the 
i i r I S N O T A L Y E . 
I \ f r . 4 S . A . . M i e n - . VV,*1,1. .lirnr Re.t . 
! , U . a .mfvUine 
j the h»ir and . ig l i t 
•roprr and prrvcttrr c 
o- aale hy 
f. KV.Bf * W V U K . 
! - X « £ S t : - w . " « i - r tha \ " , N O T I C E . 
Ut l iHrtwxh. j !-* U* th,** n**' !•»*•»? ^1•**«!», **i | I IS * W l l 
• r c u l l e r s, ' i w c t M n t t w H t t o n U \ 
' I •*rf'-dootj-m# frtm. l^« f n *t (or , 
m - a n i l ' I N w w t i n d IH*n»ari»rfi | o m t LKW'IS It W I L S O N . 
j * . • ^ ^ t s r r r t b o e e pw1; :K„ LAOTWSALE." 
great pleaiuuw in lec.m.uo-N.I a t 
o educate , . a d de- ir- (tram t> 
ly prepared i * enter ing a n y o f 
lo . e n d them here. 
T h e ei .meue » ' Rack Mill a n 
l e y ol tliem relty-bma 
- in -1 -b .a l l o the 
LSOS are ea 
• e and a e t l l e a o d U v . 
Koj;li»h and F r e n c h Merinoa, 
R a i n a n d Fi j -urcd D u L a w e a , 
F r e n c h and S c o t c h ( a t a g h a i a s , 
U U c k a o d Colored C a l i c o . , 
B lack I i o m b a i i u e s a n d A l p a c a s , 
B o u a e t a a d N e c k Kibboaa . 
A l u n d a o w e aaeorttaeat o f be l t s , 
Black a n d Colored K i d G l o r e a , 
t e publ ic genera l ly t h a i h a haa j o s l 
• n d H A N D S O M E S T O C K rf EN'G-
F a n c y D R Y O O O D P , yia. : 
I P l a i a a o d K.ubroiderod Cambric H a a d k ' f a , 
j J a c o n e t e n d 8 w i s . K d g i a g a a a d Ineert inga , 
J . c o n e t a a d Swiaa F l o a n e i a g e , 
I J a c o n e t and Swi se Col lars e n d G l e r e a j 
i ]>rcss Tr immir ip . , (a h a n d 
j H o o p a n d Corded Skir t s , 
! T h r e a d and Cotton L a c e s and E d g i n g s , 
! Red and W h i t e F l a n n e l s , 
l l e e thed and Brown S h e e t i n g s A S h i r t i o g s . 
F r e i g h t , wi i 
H e la prepared t o a r e e u 
bu^uaaa. s u c h a . PI . 
MAKBLK-WOIIK. eonmmlng rf Hon. . 
« . i " 2 * » l * 
on which I new 
»a It c o n t a i n . 4 3 0 A C H K t l . more 
.. and m . . t n a t e d on l loeky Creek, three 
half n l n from the C e a r t House, oa i h . 
Tomhs. T a b l e ta. M a o u l - P i i . g a a e e or Jt.-ipa!i<Ni. 
T h » Sehvad. at its M e a-'j<,uri>m- n> n u n -
•red about « i l ty«f i i | . i la and we i t s Y r u t e e - . 
ITALIAB l U n i O A B BABBLE, | r T l V , N r h 
aod h a . aeearad I h e s e r v i c e , e f waper ieaced J Good . n d o ,mf- .n .M. - brmrdiaa . a n h e h . . . j J I"'".. ' . . . " "FT. * . ' l ' c k » ' and reaoui .b i -
nd tae te fu l workmen 
h i m at Che^er. wi l l m e e t w. th urou.in at -1 
t i on ; and wil l he 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
. T h e t e r m . ' 
a> they e . e , 
: d i c a n e e . aud 
•iliea . r $ 8 per m....th 
T h a fol lowing are 
the InM b>- i 
e rates o f Te i t i en , per ! 
h a s . 1.4 m a and O. l e w , h a R.evra. wirtleut 
b a r g e K«r!nrth*rp»r<icelar*ea |»Jrta , 
W M . M T 0 V M 1 , A g . „ t . **" M A H Y H G O O C H . 
4 7 * 1 NorrhK'on.m-leurl Wharf [ R O C E H I K S . — A n e w A m f E ' t e , 
opened by the undersigned i.n 11,-prJ 
'm luuad a fal l a e s . ^ t m e n l 
Liquor, ot all k i n d , al fair 
Cotton and i-eunlry pro-
Vpr.1 d o a a w . M be bouijht or bartered f . r 
\mmi lifld TI PLUM 
/ ' i 
V T 
Sireet, • 
wil l h e m a d . a . .C.O...I. 
I ubtaioed either N u r l h tit South. 
SAM L. Mc.NINCII 
Oct . J » 43 if 
NOTICE TO fONTRiCTORS. 
TIIOUAS WKIGUT. 
aianuu 11 SCHDI. 
f p « K H i f h .Si 
abuf« with Kn»Unh iinm, 
M 4 > f Hi#U>rj & (Jeojcrai 
w ISM; 
b e received lo 
taa tero llounl rf R.mda and Kiideea f,.r 
Cheater Dotrict i ivrei iuitding I h . l > n d « - . c n - a 
Rocky C i e e k , a t MeAli ley a Mills, ap to i h -
4 d i y o f Janua.y neat. 
1'h.wa who wi»h l e eonlraet lor Mid work I 
ill bo required 'o v p e r a t . their pv> | e«e l in. I 
two parte. 10 wi i : Ft rut, w h a i ibey wiM d,. 
u « o n e work lor : and 2 . d . what ihev will I T ^ l 
• lha w . y d w m k for. T h e Board rewrve to A. 
rmselvea the Mghl rf d ivul ier the 
if they eaa g - t i t dmse for lem 
i Ortho«r»pl.y a a d Read-ag * 7 0 0 
T h e a l m i a w i . h A r i t h m e t i c . K . £ I I . . . 
I (iratniuar and Cei^rapSv « 0 0 
T h e a l o v e with.l lnuory. Natural I'hilua-
I ophy. fca 1 1 4 0 
! Latin, ( i r ^ k and M a i h e n w i e . 1? 4 0 
Tire .--doJa-tic y e w wil l Homost o f two S e m 1 
Muna of i mni. i lu . ach . l apito will ba rarmr 1 
•d at s a y lime, an I will b . cn .egmi from l ime 
' ol entrance until the end rf (he aca-ion. a>. ! 
[ eept ia c a n . rf protracted aickn< 
I I M M H I O . S 
n F. Bao .ew, f e e m a r r SI:M 
4 i : t f R „M IRRISTW 
DRAYTNQT" 
T H E underpinned will h .raa l t . r devate h i . I 
glgj—« . . . . - .. ~ 
JXO. L. AJJMUGIIT. t - l f 
T O R E N T . ! 
BOOTS, SHOES & SUPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines. Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
JEWELRY, ftta' &C. 
i t punc tua l rill s e ! l lor C A S H 
ayiag. All p.ramre Mtrnatioa ta Mm b e . . . I 
l y arm. Wa.iag >1 d « . a i 
Rich Hill Academy. 
Patent PI.-uji 
. IN^A. w e are prepared t o execute all order. 
• the . a m e for Richland. Cheater, Fairteld 
d Vo>k Ui . lr .e la . 
S . M. S M A R T , 
T W . W O O D W A R D . 
R- lcrences : John Adg^r. R. A. Hailum, VV 
l . E A Rabh, H. 
E. Klli-un Joel 
4tof 
CI G A K . N —Meters . Ueedy k W y l i e h a r e BOW on hand s fi-e .aa .r ! .nenl of Cigars 
Genuine H A V A N A P L A N T A T I O N . 
U e n o i n e R L T U U P A OPF.RA s a l other | J \ S o u i h lud. rf the w r e e l l ead ing t a the ! 
brand. . Aim. a n i n e t y rf Tukuere , rf S u e l a - | Depot. T h e b<mae conta in , 1 it room., w i lh . j 
K i t e h e n ^ m r e e i e n t i y sttuaird wi ih t w o ' I M I E Suhseribera are in earnes t about . g i v i n g u p the Mercant i l e B u a i n c s s a t thia p lace , 
«Va..-r. A e . ' T l u ^ j r , , , ^ £ A. ^ f ' b T b " ' ' S T ^ ^ 
•;•!'!>>nf R M O R R I S O N . 37":il j -VT « M I . N 0 i . i l C 0 t 3 T j all U wbicL U r e boon bought th i s »ea»on, GOBawUng o j o t t l ; o f 
& MIII mm 
T* an wham It » I J Concern. 





d a B S S 
apeeMed, w h o may a l w . y . he found by eaWag 
« # « • Otorfofo k S C R. | 
in that < 
. . f r r , h * , B < apeeiflearion. rf m i d week 
hiddd. r . are r-que«e.l ta e s l l aa C. Caldwel l , 
Clerk rf i b . R.«>d. a a d C . I larrisoo. in WIMM. 
dtvirion I h . Bridge U . 4 i i l j 
NOTICE. 
AL L Plrrsaae iad .htad t . t h . . . t a l e rf Wt : I). Henry, d e e d , a r e r e q u e u e d to m . l 
immediate n a < m e a l , and l h « ha<iag clain 
agaiual Mid m a l a , will preeeat Ihem p-, perl , 
. - t abbsb«d wi th ia t b . l ime r m u i l e d hv I " 
Que. H . * 0 J » J . L. CAdTO.N. i s ' i 
T H t O B E A T F A M I L Y 
W E E K L Y P - P E R . 
- y u s NEW YORK LKDCUK km a i u i ^ d 
*1 airaalaliua of Oaa H a n d e d 
• J N w y l W d w p . ^ T h . LKOOKR „ 
i " " ™ I t - ™ L I T E " T O U T U R K ORIGIN AI 
TALES, SKETCHgS. POBTRY ESSAVS. OOS 
SIP and CU RRKMT M i MS, . n d m . i n l . . M . k . e l 
morj! tea . . I i i . e v e r ) . h a r e «ek.ewWd»ed .a 
U lha W a h m l , p a p w i . l b . w w l d l H ~ a . 
ita . i l n a e d r a . r y . m l . . b e a r d »( popul.r.11, Mr. 
Boawr. t h . Prupnawr af Ika LUMJEK, .m-
pfoy. t h . bmt l . l . a t ta Ih . Muatry. .nd by m 
dmag makm t h . bmt t . .p.e . Murk . r i U n a . P . . . . 
Per. , S y l v a n . . . O b k , Je , and Emeew,. B e . 
ar . prnwuenUv « g W e d oa .t, u d will writ 
aaMker p ^ e k e r . . f i . r . l i ra S i g - . ™ . . , 
e w a U a t l v write, for ik- m d . a ko« . f u . b . r pap . 
• U r m . ^ tart jdmg Mm. E m m . U. X S 
S e u l h w w i h , Al .mCaiy . Mm. V u g h a a . Mrs. W 
8 U . I , QiWmi. Clara ! ^ d a » . Aa Ae. ' H m L r f . 
I « » he .u t . f . l l y i l l ^ i r a i j . v w y wmk 
- 5 * VL}"TIf**" ^ P ^ " * d • • hwa l i fo l 
5 t l i 4 , 1 * r * M ' _ - * ""y i " ' « ^ a T sad a r i T w 
y " " < • « . ta i . « esty sad l a w . 
thraugbaw Ike emtairv, u d b mallW for w k . 
m n b t m r n t w a deBars . i 
am mat h e i k m . M a n 
BOSSKH, P a k U A m .1 « . T Lmlgm. — T 3 T 
of t h a Rich Hill Academy ! 
lee oa t h e tod Monday i« I eery Ktur-
January n e s t , a a d r r t h e c h a r g e rf John M found at all 
Beaty. Mr. B ia . graduate of the S C. Col 
lege, a a d c o m e , w e l l recounneodeA b a r i n g 
Good Hoarding e . 0 be h M in the uaighbor 
aad . 1 law ra te . . 
T h a hcbnlaat ie y e a r wi l l ba divided i a t e l 
one of 4 m o n t h , a u k . 
T e r m . - per S e m b * a f t m o n t h . . 
Kagliah ( i eamamr _ 
U l i n . f i n v k u d M a t h e m a t w . 
• S i a d . n i . will h e charged Irom t h . l ime . 
e n t r a n c e hut no d e d u c t i o n , will H > * d e an 
T R U X T K M : Jao . G . B a e k e u . * . J a m e . w. 
b e e , Chealey T . S c . , John Smiih, U a g h s .mi . -
soo. S , - C t 
Carolina Female College. 
' p H B elomag pan rf the year aaggeste the 
, i n '' " • « * W - r friends twd 
the Publ ic that the ear ly p u t o f January n e s t , 
will be a aaimbie time to srad oa their daegb-
isrs e r W . r d e to this ! n * i t a l m a 
« f a e « m a d m m ma, m . y b e 
The Board at ( M p r m 
®JL I j g h t t FueL A I M i i H 
Tts«mn at | : 4 per aamoe 
e M a n Mail _. 
mga from M l u ' l i i o . Kach 
foerf II. 
T . . B w . m y . a m u i 
*1 if CHESTER DRUG STORE, j Suit, 
JAiS. ROBINSON " 
UAS removed h i . n u a n e r . t o . aoutmu -boo e e a . 1 , W a i . J. C Upfoed-s I iml-deu St . , whers he m a ] 
. during^w.wking hour . , n a d y 
BOOTS & SHOES 
rf the mo-t approved ^ y l m aad- anaKUa.. 
M M I e b a . oa bend . prime lot rf Hemlock 
Leather w h i c h is o i l e n d fur sa le oa good and 
easy term. . «»-tf 
SATE YOUR RAGS. 
' P H E aalmcfiher wiU give goede ia e a e h a a g e 
' for all ran e s c e p t woeHea. 
»4-rf J, G R A H A M . 
[ A N M r o R SALK.-h*r for mle 
L i the m * rf Lead w h e t e o a I now Kve 
containing 4 i 8 Acrea. oa Bet!"a Mil l Read H I 
milea from Cheatev C H on Little 5- ndy River. 
b o u n d . h y Dr. J. Mohley, M«|. J e m . Corewel l 
andotbera. abm. a treat rf S M aerea, meMly "ia 
w - A . U miW from C . * « « ^ . T O. a n d oa 
5 3 f ® 3 i ? f i » s HKICS m mmm 
separately or tngether. Terwie mode k a o w a oa 
eppHeatiea be me e a the pram a m or bv l e t t er 
ta Cheater. U. C . R O T r . K E N N E D Y . 
«>ei IB 4 t l i t 
Administrator's Notice. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
I \ K . O . J . l l l . N T O . N h s v i n r h m a i e d ^ , 
Serv ices t o the e i t i s eae rf t h e T a w . aud S 
i u r i e i a h y . He a my h e foend at h i . O S e e , one 
denr below Carroll ft Parley's Clothing Store, 
when not prrfamionally e n g a g e d . 
CHESTER DRU& STORE, 
A L a r g e a . 4 « U a - e e v l e * B l m k 
a or t i l —- ff 
B l ' k . ami colored P r e s s S i l k s , Bi t p la in vnd fieured A l p a c a , S i lk P o p l i n s , HeLa ioea , 
Msrtnoe . Camera errs . B l a c k aud colored Clotk Cloaks s n d Taliaaa, I . l e s t s t y l e 
rf S i l k B o n n e u w i t h a n e w s » . » b n e M o f Kibbon, E m b m d e i w d C o l i a n , 
B l s c k and colored I n d i a rubber Be l t s , U d i e s ' T r a v e l l i n g 
G l o r e a ; A l s o , a 
Last Notice. 
t o e u l l a a d pay a p h y t h e Bratrf Jaaaarv. a s . 
that l ime w e shall bv M s p a l l s d m OM i l e a 
I b a t d a a e t p . y ua, a s e a r s s m w i t i s s c o m p . 
l o h a r e a m y 
A . H . D A V K f i A 
T H O M . G R A F F E N R K I D . 
S o . M M „ 4 7 - i f 
C A A O Z . O F Q C I K I S E - d t h a . . . , , 
Am'd. N v i a s t s j b s e ^ 
I fi 1 • iiiici^ a M M f e m | | 
J A X . M e O A N M t L . a a a i i « 
( • i i l p i y p 'r iMrt* 
'ight. at t h a CM t 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Saapa, Brushaa. Cembs . H a n U. ls , E>tracts, 
Pmaades , F r a a e h * E n g l i . h Toi le t Artialaa. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
W i a d o 1 Ulesa. P a i a t e , l>ye S t u f s a a d Ot i s 
P a i n t Bruabea, A c . 
A g e a t a for a l l the moat approved 
P A T E N T B E O I C I N E S . 
sU rf a Web wi l l b e 
ZKKDY dc W V U K . 
s y l r 
M a « ( T k M u i rWwM*. 
ASepurmr u t i c l s far * a TMIet ,—for bean-M m i b s 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
A superior art ic le rf T u r n i n g Coats , Over Presses , and B t u n s e e s C o s t s . P s t i f . a a d V a s t s 
o f d i f f c r e a t s t y l e . F a i l S u i t s for eeeranUs WITS s a d j o o t h s , wi th a r a t i e t y rf H a t s , C a p * , * 
Carpal B s r - . . Va i i ca and T r s v s l l i a g T r u n k s in a b u n d a n c e , G e n t ' s tarnishing Oooda, 
a variety o f T i n a A i i s n l s i n s o d o t h e r Doenealic G o o d s , a t J . k B . I S R A E L ' S . 
There are no Errors; all these Goods will be sold as stated above, 
J a a t rere irvd a n e w hit <if • 
SHQES, WATER-PROOF BOOTS 
A n d H e a v y 0 8 N A B C B 0 H S , fix a s k b y J . k B . I S R A E L . 
O c t 2 3 3 t Beat door t o B i a a l e y * A l a x a n d e r ' a . 
M . O m i ' f Mr* ft> # •<« a s a CM; at «PS a n drtrmimal to SrU 
FIFTY TUOCSAND. N E W F I R M & 
Hil l &TTB£GT!«H 
real %o.I p f r w n a l <KQM*(<D« o f 
Tirenty-two Likely Negroes, 
Fur m l . hy R K C D t It w Y U t A Carriage for Sale. 
;AJULS PAOAX. I cMjmm wmrnmbm. 
! ' p i l E S u h K r i b e r . Imve p u r c h u a d tha gouJa 
I I and meeuhsndim. la i . l v he loof tng ta C . 
{ A l l T-nre . 1 a—I " I * ' D t K N N A N . ta lha towh rf Camk-a s a d 
E i f f h t T r a c t * of L n n d , ^"^d^yii^uHASiAi^A^ 
xw T T i . ^ ^ < . ^ t b . f W , whtsfc 
T b r - . ' ^ ^ H . - c k HftVoo Charahta sml We. | W 4 e » r a U a wal l . m . , w d . m l i n s . U. tha 
ti wS^ STST'S 
A i f per -o .^ iadehted ta m e had baiter 
and w i t m * d m * they wiU ba M e d 
rcr: 
C H E A P F O R C A S H , 
a U » at t* e H . s k rf ttie Stale' . e o d 
T m e a t y - e . . b t M m f e . . < l t . i lr .»H Stock 
be add J f W A N. M e K L W V K , P 
flu H ' « - ' ' 
,- od h a r g . m . m a y ha . s p e e t s d . Castnmel 
- | «* l ?. AS2S!». 
***** H ASS EM All, 
Ssis ^WELLtK. .ad Q u a a a d WATCH 
RKpAlRLR^neii M., K e a a ^ j i a J a B , - , . 
Jewels* of >S k.nd. n, the W W sod W a . . . 
ao» Bw iiiwe-pn-e-s .r, werranied fur I* 
•ewthe afWrepairs: R o U W i H i M n 
2! J T"^ ' •*''• •»' •*" r « xb-f* f , l°* "» ' l > h " WJ w . 4t:ly 
THE EI8BTH W ONBER OF TH1 
WORLD DISCOVERS!)! 
Seen h -k~ .«^ r f i ) r . o w rr.ii • > IK 9 LI N TVHIC, httUnm^ CMHo 
" ^ «P£ac«tsd b . I b . . « 
In o.inc the above Medicine, if lb* din 
arc itrktlj Mlund, very few or. coir 
to use ruor» than (IW buttle ami KM 
queutlv a unite dues will cflWrt a cur. 
It i. f w fr™ of a iarni subetaaeaa. 
perte.il) barseleiw--.e aiach n thai • 
t* lathe ebe»pe»t Mediae I hat Ma U 
t—m the bet thai if it fail* I* n n Ik* 
debilit; ted by a long spell of F m of a n 
dm rip MB, ky tba aec of the Ind.aa Toaia wi> 
regain ih-ir •trruih m fepiely lbat they at-
mo-t ft ICT It • • • dene by wag* 
It is ttrj eCn-tite. in >ltuo« e".y iia-aM 
where Iba patient ia laboring ai.drr |-fal proe-
tratii»a af wnagtb ia iniparting nan n ,a tW 
Planters who hsva many ncgroaa. ieeteadaf 
awng ^nmiae. which only checks the a>aaaaa, 
••J *«''in* several ketilee at tbia Taaiia, wig 
H\a ia ike ea* far »>ta tl.t IM rk.U. ky Ua 
aae al rt . RCM ia parenta* >U tlx habd 
loses no time. Try it .nd y.u »ill ha eaoviawtd. 
T.. all I «y. hrretofere, n.-er . W i t , 
il j u r t a unfortuoate as ta rcoairea >eM J 
of tba kind, trr « and yea will ba eatniacd 
that noae equate it. 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
\ " eapeviewee at !S veura has prated U t . ( i a t ' i Ointmrnt is aha beat resssdy ta 
5 any otiier Fsctoej. either 
peodoceaa eqa.1. He feala' 
•ylng, to the public, that my 
irmanre any other make 
With dry eattutt tba roll 
r made to.naw w n , which 
a «la«. a™) with pod dm-
endaaae. a 4J saw gin. will 
uortB.«w»,day.,eigbin( 
«; which u aa alocli as any 
.andke ta a <*av Awy person 
•illy it has aeb«npli-bisl the pwrp..ee de»jncd 
A mn«£ rt" rotwpUmta which b.ve been .peed. 
>iy cored by tba osc af the Inrigoval.w we men-
tion Liter Couple int. which is the cause .J ma 
«y othor diaeast-s- - atOMag which ate Bili.nus 
nees, I iaa'lMjhe. Paia ia llie ?ije and HOM-B 
Btlliswn Krrar. Feeer an.I Ago*. Jaendiee. In-
dtgmioo, Laagwnr sad tnaa «t Appetite. Ija-
ileeaoiia •»< Irrrtafcfcy-aM of which arc 
e ia-ed wy a dtsetwed aatiaa at tba licrr 1 he 
ln.ig.-ra.or .s C"a.p.Hsadag» witb poMa nUr 
refaienre to ih« User, ana when that diwaar 
i» unmirvd all the ran ua cored, a- the caa« 
of them i» tak'B «wny. A Tew does id the In 
ngornior mrclt t r r fail to dftmalate the Lijer 
to a proper actios, sad by its continued o-e t. 
Oa» fsarn alt >l.s aieuVrs af CaagrMs fram 
the Stale el Nartb CaroKaa. aad aaatker 
all the metiers of tba legislntara Iran the 
•aaie St»lr. esc.pl ft.w « eeaenee. are Ika 
gr-«test aeer gi.ea in cappart af say Fslaat 
.tled'ciae "in the world. 
Tba shore iladieiaea are eeld wbaleaala aad 
• atailhy 
M. II. 0*TF«» 
M s r e b ! H ! J r f » , 10 
ufactoring S.tSU, BUNI1S and IXJOKS of 
any lewri(nion.»ade«f tha l«et rnaknal. aad 
dry lamWr. aad w rhearnahi|> tba eery beai. 
AU work carofally pa«ke.l and h-rwanled to 
•rdar. JOHN 8U1PSUN. 
GINS, FANS, AC cJamnsdc.otedu. ihe.resp-clal benefit, wna-soally Brilliant, Anractlva. loatroeurc aad Or-
Otgaaa to rigoow. K M . Kor a doUotaiea 
*.ala ul tba systaoi tba lweginalio. |naeooeyiiS' 
wbieli «<perienw pn«a». as it ro,M*» ilw »»s 
(em aad ramwee th.- ve|s.wnea. from t .e skin 
wbtch is tha result «f a di-essed Urer 
Presured and odd by s»ndf»rd \ Co.. IKl 
Fr.mt St . New \ , rk Prica p.r bottle 
eiM.laini.it twry h-ws. Also said hj Kee.ly « 
W.Bo Ch-at-r S C. t e l l l l y 
D r . M c L A N E ' 8 
Cr.LgBKATgD 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E H P I L L S . 
»as« lA.pMwUoa.or . a . l ( a 
They arc ^ o t rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the htsman system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
the cure cf LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Celc- | 
brated VERMIFUCI and 
LIVER%ILLS, prepared by 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
Noek aad Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
garment* and ia daily adding ta 
*led tok U * KM ids ; all of which 
latrat and be.ts>ylea 
Ooa 4 
Tba shawl goat might l.a considered at 
natoraliied, but great was Ibeir disappoint-
ment wbieli ensaed. when it was found that 
no otqra Iban about three ounces could ba 
procured from each an'mal. All Iwpe nf 
profit Trom tha raising of each animals was 
out of the question. Was tba delect in this 
particular breed, or is it peculiar to thr 
Thihetatoek also—if it be so, theeipena^of 
thf Tliibit wool in Cashmere is easily ac-
(ounted for—but this is a point to be proved. 
Tin wltola acbenie now seemed a failure 
bat fortunately soma Angora goals bad jusl 
than arrived ia Fr«n»e—one of which ill 
lBOSwM seen b y * . Pol«,ces»-pr,,p,i.t. 
or of sereral of Iba Ki'ghii.Thibet gimts. 
Tit* length and silkmesa of its hair were ex 
traaidioary—and ia a happy moment it 
•trnok this gentleman, that a cro.« halweea 
the two races Bight produce a race sopeiior 
l» eitUer. The ciperiaiei.t waa tiied, and 
saceeeded eean beyond hope. Instead of 
tha trifliDg three ounces—several „f tha 
miied raca fumUhed thirty ounces of dowa 
la one season, gad Iba average produce of 
tha flock waa abvvasixteen [10] ottneearacb 
One Thousand Acres. 
Sit Hundred olea. ed, af which 300a.. Bottaai 
well adapted to'the growing ef graie ae oettaa. 
with two good Settlements, one well iaproved, 
the ofiar a Ksita. 
A I— I nflae f * 'vie my Pi. r*.iron aa Tub-
[ ing Creek, eavainiag 
530 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with Twe pUaea oflteiudeoee tolerablj impre. 
-d Ad will kesoM«a reeaonaMe limt to aMke 
the enwy. Thoee wiehiog w parchaM will 
IKS see a call a w , aa I i n deteraMasd to asll 
sadatoaete the Wrd. All the HMp.eii.eut*. 
*•« k. dca, for plautattoa aee can ha had en 
hah WM H BU.M.AV. 
Awe • 3* tt 
N O T I C E . 
r p i l K artee and book* oI Owes ralp. dee d.. 
1 are ia the hands of Gilaa 1. l-attaraoa. K«|. 
who ia aathonsed U. aaalrs aetilaiwenl. Tbtwe 
indebted ta tha ertatr, will please pay wrthoot 
far.her aotree: and U»we bating deawnds 
aasHut the eatala will pcaeeat them ta Mr. 
IVt-eeua. 
«**! JAMBS PAGAII. M a r . 
c H n r f E l i 
TIN 4 SHEET IBON WARE 
IS .inly 5 ceiiie 
Addree. CWIFCT It BIGfXOW, 8 3 Dnek st. 
1 btladelpt.ia. 1 .^ 
Asanag the haudtede ol eeaipbaHntary »«• 
tica% we have received .fro* new»p«pere in 
ev»ry a ctiaa of tba aoaatry.'we qaote tha 14-
' • ' • b i g f r o a i ' 
The Nstioa appear, in oleev large type oo 
now while paper, aad m tiehly adorned with il 
laetration*. T Smm. 
[SfOTKlwott TO IIKNRT & GlLI, ] 
kESPECTFULCYinviteathe attention of 
Lpurcbaaere to hu large aad elegaat stick of 
of Hosiery, he 
LADIES' BLACK Jt COLORED TAFFATA 
GU)\ ES, plash liasd, a new article. 
Ladle. Klutic M t i , BUok k Colored. at tha Man time active, end sapable of sack 
tag Ua food ia the moat rocky aitaatina. 
' A spirited attempt was made to aeelima-
t'se the Thibet goat h» Eaglsml in Mr. Tow. 
••••atlftSbalicil the oamised brawl, pro-
eared ia Prance, waa loeaied ia 18Q4 in 
Weald Hall in Eieex, wha'e it rapidly in 
•(••aad, and in every respect reaervhled iu 
parents. Ia 1836 ihtaa shawls w.r.-nude>l 
Paisley of Iba wool af Mr. Tower's Sock, 
aad OMfaf these presented to Qaeeabdalaide. 
Tbajr ware judged by a comuiitua of moa 
afacturars to ba separinr to a a j brought from 
Fraaoe. L'oforlaastrlv teagosUenb yiel 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANI'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
80 WOOD ST., P r m » c M « , PA. 
P m > M n 
»COTnX * MEAL. Chavteva huoat, K«v 
"•Iraaa. Ceweral Hbol.esla Agears, 
8TOVKS-
• O r t T B S 
I f A S / a e t b a a a awoi f 
• htrodaction af tba Caabmara Mat 
• United glateeia 184S by J R. Da 
D , of this State. He brought twa 
aad seven f# males, aad tbalr prewenv 
Cut spreading through the States ia 
diroaUon, • at no dilBnit. rasalt bas as 
IB aocon.pN.had with tb.ir wool, bat 
koorooa apoa oaroativestack.a Very 
a m- l l has mads ita appaaraoaa in 
• of tba animal; end. we think that 
AMBROTYPES 
« iww. n n r , um>i , BMeaoi 
*a. Foenk law. by *fttVAKD H04T, 
Whol.wtl. aad Ketail C.roeeve, 
« ' tf Cetasakla. S. C 
